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SAVE THIS CARD! The Opportunity of y ...... Life
YOUR PROBLEMS SOLYEn
I
'I \1 COLLEGE STUDENTSLffi� i"W®®l.ffi \DJ � RETURN TO SCHOOLS• Statesboro boys and glrl8 who spent
.------ the holidays at their homes bere and
In spite of freezing weather and a
httle sleet thrown= in, we can't help
ave returned,to their-wol'k in the
but be a httle ,sprmg conscrous ; and
nTJOUS colleges arc Misses Margaret
the past week we were grven the 10- Ann Johnston, Martha Wilma Sim­
aide pcek into whut WIll be worn this mons and Sara Howell. and Roger
sprmg 10 our town. The loveliest H 11 d J G
new suits. dresses. coats and even
0 an r., corge Thomas Hollo-
wash dresaes have Just gotten here. way.
Lester Brannen Jr. E. L. An­
After wearin� ,}.Vml'Cr clothes for 5CV- ..Icrson, Dme! Smith, Robert Lamer,
erul months the new colors of brlght- Albert Braswell and Belton Bras­
eat hues can't help but attract the well. to the Univeraity of Georgia.
eye. One hUB only to look at them
and the woman in U8 ets us to wish- Athens; Joe Robert Tillman, Znck
ing_-About the nicest custom we Smith, Sid Smith. Fred Smitb Jr.•
know of I. the wa� Mr. and Mrs, Bill Carlton Carruth and Bob Darby.
Simmons plan for their children each Tech; MISs.. Edna Neville. Louisville,
year. In November they begin grv- Ky.; Miss Betty Smith, Vanderbilt .•
Ing turkeys to their children a rew
weeks apart, and m tnrn theY"enter-
iIllss Altn� Mount. University of Ten-,
tam the other members of lhe famIly neB.8ee; MISS Mary France. EthriClge.
until tbey have gone around. That M,s. Martha Evelyn Hodges. MISS
must be one of'tlle many joys' of a Allnie Lourie Johnson. to GSCW.
vlg famIly. turkeys being served for MIlledgeyille; Miss Marguerite Math­several months durmg the wmtcr.-
Our town has gotten so Defense eW8J Brenau; Mlsa Lorena Durden
mindod that the society reporters are Mis8 Betty Jean Cone. to Wesleyan; MI� LANE HOSTESS '1 Gladys Thayer. M.... Frank Hook,
wondering wbat a few more months .Tohn Egbert .Tones. Tbe Citadel; MI""
M,ss Ahee Jo Lane was hostess Mrs. Julian Hodges. M,ss Maxann
wIll do to the socwty page. Few par- Margaret Brown. Atlanta .• Bud Till-I Saturday. to 8 group of ber college Fay. Miss Margaret Ann Johnston,tieo und no large ones. One thing we d f d eal
can't let worry the nllnd of the very
man. Perry Walker. Ed Olliff. G.M.C.. a�e eou.sllls an nen s. A lyJII Miss Betty SmIth. Miss Martha WU-
young is the Iact th.t Hitler has I\hlledgeville, and,a large number to frled..s:hlcken
dmncr was served Cov- nlll, S;mmons, Mrs. HollIS Canno_.
t.aken IIIl theIr joys away. Far be It Georg;a Teachers College. ers were laid for MISS Edra Headrix, M,s. Sara Ahco Bradley. M"s Marian
from the United States to let them
WOMANS'
of Metter, Misses Sue Nell. Fay and Lanier ajld Mrs. Bob Pound.
feel we are tieing dommated by him. Annie Ruth Jones, of Metter; MISS
So. the past week found Genevieve CHRISTIAN UNION Ann Kimbrough, of M!etter',,' MIBS MYSTERY CLUB
Guardia being entertained at the
Woman's Club room on her blrtbday. �e Statesboro Woman's Christian I
Edna Neville. Mrs. �mory Lane. MISS
And the older ones of us may wear Union. With Miss Eunice Lester as Betty Lane and Alice Jo Lane.
the older clothe. to buy Defense th . d
Bonds. but not that six- nnd seven-
e new presl ent. will meet Tuesday RECENT BRIDE HONORED
year-old crowd. They really looked afternoon. January 13. at the Presby- Friday afternoon Miss Marguerite
like chlldren's fasblOn ,plates. and terlan church. at 3 :30 o·clock. The Matbews entertamed Wltb a lovely
With so many partIes they are well plogram committee. eonSlstmg of party at her home on Zetterower
versed on party behavOlr - About Mrs. Z S. Henderson, Mrs. C. B.
the best story goes thIS week to one Mathews and MISS Aline Wbiteside
01 our matrons' maids who came to J
work very much dIsturbed over the
WIll present a program "Peace, the
war, having heard from some of her GIft of God's Love." Th.s program
colored friends that ManIla had fallen Will COnsiSt of scriptures. hymns and
to the Japs. She asked If she knew prayers on the SUbject. to be givenwhore she CQuid get a good nfle. Aft­
er some questioning the maId .[ud by
members of the orgllnlZatlOn.
she wasn't going to let the Japs walk
up on her Without warrung, and very
qUIckly smd, "They bave already
taken Manila. Fla." So. if that were
the cllse we would all be hunting
riflp.s.-At the parties lately the host­
esses have been Iceeping in mind the
Defense D)ovement, nnel. the past week
found Ulma Smith and Manon John­
ston g-Ivrng Defense Stamps as prize9�
alld Mrs. Roy Bray golve the money
she would have paid ont for her
pr.zes to the Red ClOSS. So yon St'e.
even though we are entertainmg we
stIll keep in mmd helpmg our country.
We can't do away WIth our .<\CIa)
contacts Harry Hopkins. when ap­
proached on the subject. told an in-
quirer from Savannah to keep np our
social uifarrs, but on a smaller scale
and to ever keep m mmd the great
cause. A slogan from another state
comes the one "bout the Defense
Stamp. "Buy a Defense Stamp and
hck the Other S.de."-W.lI see you
AROUND TOWN.
BULLbcll l_"'IMESI BACKWAttD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO\(f-!:�m Bulloch Times, Jan. 14, ]932
Three candidates for coronor­
George Scriew••.T. P, Boyd and WIl­
lis Barnes; Dan R. Lee announces as
candidnto for tax rccerver.
U. S Marine. from Parris Island B 11 T' E bl" h d 1892 !will meet Teachers in a two-game u och imes, sta IS e Consolidated Januarv 17. 1917- b" Statesboro News. Established 1901 ., VOL ..
basketball aeries tonight and tomor- Statesboro ERgle. Establlahed 1917-Consolidnted December 9. 1920
• 50-NO. 4u:
row night at Guards Armory. ::;:-:::::::::::::::::===:::::=:::::::::::::::====;========-=======��T====:::::==========================::;=:::::====:====:::====:• Following' recommendations of 're- -;-
cent grand jury Bulloch county com- ROTARIANS HEARmlssloners at Tue�dny's mcctmg [n; r
auguratcd economies which will save
the county $8.600 per year; jurors' 7lf1ALK ON DEFENSEfees reduced from $3 to $2 pel" day ! At the weekly IUn<!heon Monday,
Sunday schools of the Ogeechee Statesboro Rotarians voted unanl-
River Association are planning to Prince Preston Tells mously to have their regular annual
have training' campaign in all the bschools of the association beginnmg
Mem ers Statesboro May Ladies' Night. the date. left at the
February 7th' and continuing till Be Easy Bomb Target discretion of the board of governors.
February 14th; twenty-one churches to be some time before February
will participate. W,th defense measures command- 16th
Social events of the week: Mrs. 'ng increasing thougnt locally dur-
. It' had been tentatively suggested
Roy Beaver entertained Ace. High
Bridge Club at her home on South mg the setting-up program of va-
that this festiVIty be dispensed with
Main stl eet Friday afternoon; Mrs. IOUS de.fense uctlvifies, Statesboro and the funds derived from this
Fred Waters entertained Friday ,'otarmn. were again grvon a sol- economy
be directed to some phase
Evoning ·Bridge Club, at her home of. defense activity; however, tbe
on East Main street Friday after- 'mn warning of danger at the week- board of governors sug yested tbat
noon; Master Billy OliJff celebrated
bis fourth birthdav at the bome of Iy
luncheon Monday. this action not be token. and that
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J. Frank The speaker was Prmce H. Pres- the dmnel should be held a�cording
Olhff, Wednesday afternoon; Mr. on, assocmted in un offictal capaclty to custom, however on less expensive
and Mrs. EmIt Akms were hosts at vlth the volunteer defense pohee scale.
bird supper Friday evening at _
Stevens Cafe; French Knotters Sew- ystem
which has heen placed under I
-
ing Club entertained Ftiday evening he superviSIOn of Deputy Sheriff ORGANIZE SL"'I' UPb.,. Mrs. B H. Ramsey at ber homo. 1111 Stticklnnd and PolIce Chief Ed-, ,I?JI-
---- ------
TWENTY YEARS AGO fir Hart. Specifically' Mr. Preston 'BmTIlDAY FUNDS TO HEAR VOICEFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 12. 1922 . ent into a discussion of the reasons
. ,
Fewer than tlIty persons attended
or the training program which is
'
OF YOUNG SHUMAN
the meetm£ called at the court house
'ow being carried on. He explained Alfred Dorman Chairman
Monday to dispense with county hat it is far better to have taken For Campaign Being Put
A. strange a little human mterest
agent; vote was 18 to 4 in favor of he traming and not need it than to On For Bulloch County
Will Bro�dcast Saturday 8tory as one ever hea1"8 came our
retention of agent. I.glect trairung and wish it had been Afternoon Over Short Wave way casually
within the week. A
States�ro Advertising Club spon- aken. Alfred Dorman, county chairman F E I CI young woman below middle age hail-
Bored pie eating contest as pubhe
rom ag e ub in London d
attraction on the first Monday; con- Speaking in all solemnity. Mr.
of the Birthday Fund campaign e U8 as we p88Bed hor on the Btreet
testants were Orville McLemore and 'reston assured the people that a (Warm Springs 'Foundation) stetes _Friends
of the L. J. Shuman fam- and told Us of 8 recent mit to Or-
J. Arthur Bunce; McL:!more won the ;erman air raid over Statesboro is that steps are well under way for
Ily in thiS community. and especially lando. Fla .• during which sho made
��de;..��: :,�n�':n�::.!is':i �rsatfa�� ot at all an impossibility; not even the raising of Bulloch quota. whicb those who are pClSonally acquainted :�: ,:�:al;::r:��e�f :. '�!!:te�:h:.:
thDnea��s hd�ri��te�j,e week, S. B. :�"ir:ro�aab:Ii�� b:i:;��e �:rr�; has been set at $750. ,::;:;�� �:nB�:i��na::r n;:c�� brother.
Woodcock. age 75. in the Bliteh dis- omewhere in the Atlantic ocean. of- Mr. Dorman wishes .tressed the Will be interested-even thrilled-to
The lady told U8 that the reasoo
trict; Mrs. H. M. Lanier, age 23. in- .rmg a starting place for bomb- fact that the campaign will be con-
for her going to Orlando was to at-
tennent with day-old Infant at Clito
ng planes. would start them inshore 1ueted along mod.!l"t. expense-saving
learn that thiS young mun Will s"eak tend the funeral of her father-In­
Baptist church; M1"8. M. A. Newton.
66. at her home III West Statesboro, .t 8 poSSIble speed of 400 miles per lines.
so that every dollar contribut- personally to IllS parents here next law. J. E. Wall ....ho was at ono time
interment in Brannen cemetery' W ,10ur A plane flymg at that speed, ed will go to tbe eause for
which it Saturday afternoon at some moment a reSIdent of
Bulloch connty. and
C. Thomas. 65. at his home 0; the Ie said. would need to make a Circle IS being soliCited rather than for
- who will be remembered as havmg
Dover road. Interment at Eureka. )f fifty mileB or more in turnmg needless festIVIties in connection
�etween 7 30 and 8.00 o'clock operated for a short while a play rc-
M��c��r;;1f�rgo:r:;BI��\eIX:!� u'ound Thus, he explained, bomb- With the campaign.
Th,s pleasmg mformatlOn has been sort at Hopuhkit. (Many per80ns
ed her birthday Saturday afternoon; IS attacking Savanah would eaSIly
The general plan is to complete tbe given to the. palents hele l!I a mes- will recall thiS buslne•• as having
double weddmg ceremony Wednes- oome interior as far as Statesboro oampalgn and inVite everybody who sage from The Blltlsh Bloaocastmg operated
some four or five years
day afternoon, With Elder Malhe n makmg their return flight. articipats to attend a gathering in Corp�,ration. British EJmplre BUlld- ago.)
She told US that her father-
,Jone. officiatin�, united� two coullies. St t b (ha t th Stat • I h d b ted fr th
Frank Potter ,and' Miss, Cora Llna- '111.<- Preston stre8BM-thc import-
a os oro. per ps a e. eJ- ,,[g. New YOlk City, under date of
In- aw a 000 aepara om e
Bey. and Henry OtIS Edenfield and \lice of every citizen observing the
boro High Sehool gymnasIUm) on January 10th
oLher memllers of his family for
Miss Mamie Lindsey; J. T. Flood and ,tries prescribed in event of raid. the evemng
of Friday. January 30th.. Because of the mtense ",terest m many years.
and that for thirty-sev­
Miss AnUle Graham w�ro united in ehe first requirement. be said. is that reams �rganized tbro..ghout �1Ill trus mtlmate lLfi'UI'l". the Shuman. en years
bo an" a 8ister had not
marriage SlJnday afternoon at the t 11 b ked t ak k th h b t.s f
h th
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and ,'lerybody
sball get under cover. No
"oun y WI 0 as a m e sys- I\"ve permItted the 'I'llnes to present
nown e w erca ou 0 cnc a er.
Mrs J W Graham; joint celebration lelson shonld be permitted m the Lel11lltI�_!:v�s
for funds. No_ card,,; ,In detail the letter of notlfioatlon. She told us that withm recent
of the birth of R E. Lee and Jeff lpen as a target Failure to eom- or. ticliets WIll be sold,
nor any ad- wblch IS ali follows: months
the SIster. �r�. F�ank Wm-
Davis. under auspices of U.D.C .• to ,Iy WIth thIS reqUIrement would call
mISSion fees charged for the party • I
ters. IIvmg In a MlChlgan city. had
be held Friday evenmg at a store lor dr""tic action on the part of proposed to be held at the
conclusion. "D M d '�anusli �O. 1942. leal ned of the pOSSIble presence
building on East lIlain street. Johce ou the var;ouB beats Already
Mr. Dorman has set up
J '�e a�e a:ery �i�d �m:��y you of this brother m Bulloch county. and
THffiTY YEARS AGO Mr. Preston announced that States-
an organization at Georgia Teache.rs that your son will broadcast on tho had wrItten a letter which re-estab-
From Bulloch Times. Jan.. 17. 1912 :::ollege.
whICh wiil look after activi- Amerlca)1 Eagle Club program Sat- hshed contact. Still they deferred
bolO has already been divided into tICS there. The commIttee for the utday! Jl\nuary·.17th. on tho N��th th.e meetmg to whICh both looked
Slipping on the frozen pavement wards an'd pollcemen have been as-. American ServICe of the British I db' Th
oI her front yard last Sunday. MIS. .Igned posts in thmr respective 'allege
consIsts of Z. S. Henderson. Broadcasting Co ..poration. ThiS pro-
orwar With appmess, e sIster
J. A. Brannen sustained a severe W L. DOWlls. Miss Mae Michael and gram will be heard at either 6.11/ was plannIng to close her afft"'s m
fracture of her right arm. wards. Weekly
drills are bemg held. :lIIS3 Sophie Jones. of tbe faculty. and megacycles or 9.58 megacycles. The the MIChIgan city.
and was commg
Leffler DeLoach and M,ss NIssie and It IS the part of Wlsdom. he John Dunn Miss Eula Beth Jones time of broadcasting i. 7:30 to 8.00 south for that visit It would have
Jones were united in marriage Thurs- ,aid, that every cItIzen sbould share' p m EST , b h f k
day afternoon at the home of the of- III thiS preparation. "If there IS no
and MISS Edith GUIll, of the student
.
"These messages originate at the
CCII WIt III a ew wee s.
.
fiClUtlllg mInister. Elder A W. Pat- raid." he said. "the practIce won't
body. club house of the Amedcan Eaglo 1 But J
E Wall was taken Ill-alld
te����tus Brannen and MISS Uble do any harm" Mr.
Dorman has announced a pub- Squadron in London and are deslgn- dIed. The sister from whom he had
'IClty committee: Mrs. Ernest Bran- ed to give the boys a chance to send
I
been separated for thIrty-seven yeurs
Lanier were united m marriage Sun- Incidentally Mr. Preston mentIOn- nen, Mrs. Arthur Turnef, Lcodel messages home
and to allow the�r had wUlted' too long to come back
�;rde�ft��h��, ato�e ���I�r.Of n��; cd the recent IDstance when a strang- Coleman, Robert Donaldson and D. pa�ents and frwnds
to hear their
mto his It[o It was a simple cllSe of
Metter
er passmg through Statesboro sought B. Turner. vO:Th"ere are a number of WIlYS III findlng-Iirid' io�irlg, "gain.
Fire ChICf Cummmg bas ordered to obtau! a- certificate which would It 'IS ',planned to publish a. eom- which you can hear· the broadcast. I
.
hook and ladder equipment for the entitle him to pass westward It plete list of the rural organizatlOos Jl you have a radIO set willch can 1"C- Orl'gl'nal Celtl'csvolunteer fire department·. will re- d th t th t h t b blewas recognIze a e s ranger was I next week. cCive s or wave. you may
e a
Iduce, it is said, insuranco rates 20 I h h to k th pro oms at the At T her CoIl gean olta Ian. T e fact was p oned to In the meantime It IS urged tL .. t pIC up ese gr eac s eper cent. S d "" two read lOgs k,ven III the first partTho marriage of Dan N Riggs and avannah pohce. an there It was persons wishipg to contribute shall of this letter (these figures '" the The most colorful team m basket-MISS Effie Wilson was solemmzed dIsclosed that the man had deserted leave such contributIOns WIth C. B first paragraph) .... It would prob- ball. the clowlllng. comical origmal
Sunday afternoon by Judge E. D. [rom an Itahan ship m port and was McAlhster at the Sea Island Bank. ably be best for you to experiment Ccl tICS world's champIOns will again
Holland at the home of the bride's bemg VIgorously sought by the police WIth the short wave for
a day or two"
•
l'aQren"tas'ccMour,.tanodf fM"orsz'enA.w�,'teWr 'pl,Spoens' fOi detention Here he explamed that
W D. Anderson at the Bulloch Coun- preceding the broadcast If you are play
'" Statesboto at the Teachers
" ty Bank, or WIth J G Watson. who not already famihar with the North I College gymnasium. next Wednesdny
the range in the F N. Grimes home he planned to proceed to Mcxlco. IS county treasurer of the fund, at American Service. to determme where evenIng at eIght-thirty.
was demohshed by an explOSIOn Sun- Th,s is 'one important phase of de- the CIty record.,,'s office and how you can hear It." Appcallng WIth the Celtles thl.
�f:rmet�lO:�c;nft{e c���ij�mpC:dm:�l��� fansc action, Mr Preston explamed. Radio mechaniCS here tell us that year wilt be Davy Bunks, world's
pantry window. Colored People Meet practIcally all of the latest model greatest hasketball clown; Nat Hlck-
Brooks Simmons Company IS be- BANK REPORTS AT radiOS are eqUipped With short wave ey, who bas been a faVOrite for manymg re-organized with capItal stock Sunday Study Defense facilltles It goes WIthout question I years; Ash ReSnIck. who Is playmg
increased from $100.000 to $125.000;
ANNUAL MEETING \J. E McCroan becomes stockholder The first general step -on the part that next Saturday evenmg hundred. hiS second season WIth the CeltlCs.and general manager; T J Denmark ' of Bulloch county colored people to of young Dan Shuman's frlen?s III and two new comers •. John Pel�ington
will succeed McCroan as cashIer in Bulloch County Bank Has participate
In the defense campaIgn I Statesboro and Vtotnlty WIll be
hsten- and MaurIce Dubaher. felklngton.
the First National Bank; modern now natIOn wide will be taken at" mg' for IllS cherry vOIce at ,the far- weighmg 235 pounds. IS well
above
new quartels on West Main street Highly Gratifving Year
'
,- meetmg to be held Sunday afternoon away front hoe of the gteat struggle SIX feet
tall For three yea1"8 he ha80
FORTY YEARS AGO As Made Known Tuesday In the colored mdustrlal high school for the life of the democracIes been a star on tbe Philadelphia
From Statesboro News, Jao. 17, 1902 The annual meeting of the stock- In Statesbolo
at 2:30 o'c1ock ThIS I
Sphas The other man. Dubaher. an
Dr. J. T Rogers has moved his of- holders of the Bulloch County Bank announcement is authorIzed by
H Saturday Last Day All-American from John Marshall
fice over the Sea hland Bank in the 'C II 1
.
f t
SImmons buil\tmg.' was held .Tuesday mqrn)ng. at ;10
Va@Uren. outstandlOg. eolored.le�- I, Enter For Primary
0 ege, IS a so a SIX- 00 cr.
fir�tev�.,!'�n M:teth��:p�:�h��u�� :;��':� ;=rw;�:he�is:�;:Ir:::.rs
were '���;;�,�;:r b::� cdoe:���.;'_�d. �010�:� • With two days Intervelllng before pe�t��u�: :eo;��:h':in:'�� :��e e:�
SundaY,1)ight ,�o a fair sized congre- ConvenIng In the room on the thIrd bert, Savannah educator.
Will be pres- the clOSing hour. there IS not at thiS
the end of the game with the pro­
ga�1r� NJlIi;' Plant Davis. of Stan- floor, some dozen or more stock- ent and address the meeting Sunday moment definIte mdicnl!on as to
who fesslOnals. they are sure tbe Il!'me
ton. 'Va, ''s viSItIng Mrs. E. W. holders were present. representing
In afternoon. Th. object I. to Inform WIll be candIdates before the people
WIll not be a swift runaway for the
Hodges for awhile; Is the daughter person and by proxy about 320 of the
the colored people as to the variOus In the county primary to be held In C_e_l_ti_c_s_. _
of Mrs. �reno Sh,vets. 500 shares of capItal stock. J. E. acttvitles of defense.
and negroes Fehruary The last moment for qual-
"Sawed himself mt<J iall; John Brannen was chosen chairman of the from all over tbe county are expected fying 18 12 o'c1ock (court
house FRANCIS 1,'RAPNELL IN
Griffin turns Smart Alex by aldmg
.neetlng and p'esl'ded during the, to attend the meetmg time) Saturday next
The date for QUARTERMASTER CORPS
his friend Oglesby to escape jail. and '
gets into pen himself" transactIOn of bUSiness. Reports
the primary IS Wednesday. February Fnends of FranCIS Trapnell.
John D. LanIer. Brooklet fanner. wele made shOWIng a comparison of WAS THIS YOU? t8th_
Statesboro young man who has been
found a hobrse inddSavafnnah Lasta?le affairs for the past three years. Wedne.dav vou were neatly at- According to B 8. Hamsey.
secre- employ.ed as bookkeeper at OIhff &
which had e n'" en rom Dler fl
' , f h t D t Smlth's for tbe PllSt several years.
borne the night before Christmas. whICh shOWIng
was mdeed atterlng. tired In a dark tailored .uit with tary 0 t e coun Y emocra
IC exec-
C. W EllnCls and W C. Parker DIrectors re-elected were
W. H. rose blouse, dark shoes aqd gray uttve committee. formal entrws have WIll be
mterested to learn that he
have formed a partnershIp In the Aldred ,Tr. R J. Kennedy. Fred T. tnm. and ia your slightly gray
hair been filled by the following: Linton has been accepted in si!'rvice and
IS
grocery business next door to the I Lanier,
J. L. Mathews'. YI .l Rack- you wear gray
combs. ;You as8ist G. LaDier. to Hucceed hunself I\S judge assigned to the quartermaster's de-
S I I d B k fi 11 b k your
husband with his office work .
ea s an an; rm WI e nown ley and H. W Smith. to whIch board of the city court;
Fred W. Hodges. to partment. His prBllent !,ddJ:Css IS
as Ennels & Patker I
and in your family are two eclll!. Tr II 3419<377
Friday mght last while playmg was added
WalliS G. Cobl!, who has a daughter and alec a grandchild. succeed himself as chairman of the AI�erln� F. apne •
"
with 8 pistol Dr A. J Mooney was \
recently become associated ",th the If the lady described will call
at board of county commissioners; T: O. Qua.termaster RTC, Camp Lee, Va.
obot through the right cheek; the bank as ex,,"ulive vice-president the TImes
office she Will be given Wynn. to succeed himself as member As a valued member of the
chOIr
pistol was In the hands of Stobo Followmg the stockholders' meet-
two tickets to the picture "Citizen of the board; J. A. ("Gus") Den- of the Methodist church in recent
Wright who rooms Wltl\ Dr. Mooney Kane,"
showing today and Friday k be h th b d th Tr II has gIven
at the' Oentral Hotel mg the d1rectors con\'cned
and or- llt the Georgia Theatre. "It's ter- mar, for
mem rs Ip on e oar, man s, young apne
We are IIlfol med that H C. Cone galllzed by the electIOn of R. J.
Ken- rifle." they say. and D. L. Deal, t<> succeed hlm8elf dehght
to the congregations there by
and L. L Wilson, conductor and engl- nedy. preSIdent; J. L. Mathews. viee-
Wateh next week for new clue- as a member of the legIslature. Harry hIS sweet vOice. H18 frienru. WIsh
"ee� on one of the B <!' � accommo- pres,ldent; Walll!! P Cobb.,e,ecutiv�
Tb.. ladydescribed laatweek was :1•. Akins. other member of the legls- hIm well in hiS new enVIronment.
.datlOns. hUlle- lost the,,: ]ol)s un ac- vice-presldehtfr."na�W 1I> .•,Anlimon. .Mrs. r-
Sehgman. She attended the lative du1l frfHTI Bulloch county. has and hope for an eventual safe return
count of failure to flag the rear of .' picture Friday night
and told W! '. I h
the train while backlng up. I cashier. she enjoyed tt ereatly. �ot ,�ellistered
fo. re-election yet ome,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
FAMOUS PALMIST ANU ADVISOR
The World's Renowned Psychic Medium Master Mind
Adept To The Oriental and n ,ndu PhilO6Ophy
THIS FAMOUS LlFE ADVISOR tells everything
you wish to know; tells of every hope, fear and
ambition.. Satisfaction guaranteed, Annlyzes'your
life and guiues you to success and happinesa, Tells you how to uti­
Iize the hidden forces withm you and rlevelops your inner talents,
enabling you not only to master yonrself. but others "3 well. even
thougb they are miles away. Why go through hfe unhappy? This
gifted phychie WIll solve your problems; has helped thousands of
others and can help you.
IF YOU WISH TO KNOW
Will my loved one return How can I make my home happy
When will I marry How can � hold my husband's love
.,. Has anyone harmed me How can I succed In business
Is my friend sincere How can I conquer rivals
Is my husband true How can I remove bad Influences
Doa't fail to consult this gifted palmist at once, All revelatl""; wU)
be held strictly confldential and sacred-
B. B. WIIl,"ma, of Atlanta. was tl
visitor here during the week end.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Chandler. of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy spent, Sat-
Warrenton, were visitors here FrJ-
imlay In Savannah.
day.
Mrs. H. C. Ruff. of Chicago, Is vis-
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fletcher' and'
son. Jere spent Sunday of laat week
lting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone. with relatives m Cochran.
, MISS Helen Marsb has returned
from a VISIt With relatives at Folks-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way, of Albany.
to
spent the week end here WIth her
� d M A1f ed D mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter.r. an rs. r orman are
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane bad ns
spending a few day. In Washington. th ts thi k d M d
D C
clr gues 15 wee en r. an
'Ha�old Tillman has returned to the
I MTIlC' JdonesWLaodne. °kf AUfguSSt&_ b. or o 0 coe 0 avnnnaair base at Augusta after a week-end th k d'· h hi ta.'Visit here. spent e wee en Wit 18 paren J
M W G G
'
d M'
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
rs, . . roover an ISS
Miss Alice Jo Lane h1w accepted a
Frances Groover were vlsitors m Au-
gusta MQnday.
teaching poaition at Mlddlegronnd
Mrs. Janie Everett. of Savannah.
.Junlor High Sehool in Bulloch county.
is spending sometime 88 the guest of
MiS" Dorothy Jane Hodges spent
)Irs. John Everett.
several days last week in Lyons as
Mrs. L P. Glass. of Lavon,a. has
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brog­
retnrned home after viSiting ber
don.
daughter, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, and
Mrs. Jack Darby has returned to
Mr. Brunson.
Athmta ofter a VISIt Wlt.b Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight and Mr. WId Mrs.
Fred Darby.
Judge and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
daughters. Patty and Janice. of Pem­
broke. were guests' Sunday of MI.
and lIfrs. A. M. Deal.
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY. JAN. 15, 1942.Purely Personal
CREDIT GROUP TO
BEHELD�DAY
Raises Generous Fund
From Christmas Seals
Rotarians Planning
To Hold Ladies' Night
Roper t hns been made that the
ca mpmgn for the sole of Christmas
sen ls III Bulloch county. under the
sponaorship of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce has so far yielded
�236 21. which 13 regarded as quite
a gratlfymg amount from this source,
The young men of the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce nre deserving of
the highest commendation for their
zenl m the conduct of this campaign.
'I·Tt
IS regarded as possible that still
I1d(11 tlol1111 funds wdl be reported on
later.
Large Attendance Expected
At Meeting in Court Hous.
Beginning at 2 ;00 O'clock
Iudications point to a large at-
tendance at the annual mectlne of
the members of the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit Association which
will be held Tuesday. January 20,
at the Bulloch county court hous.r
beginning at 2 o'clock p. m .• aceorc!­
mg to .T. E. Hodge., who is presi­
dent of the association.
A very interesting and Instructi..
program has veen arranged for th.
meMlng. Mr. Hodges said, and much
interest IS being manilested by the
lIlembern. Some new features 'IriIl
be introduced, he said.
"Every farmer is vitally Interest­
ed in the problema and .hanglll&'
conditions affecting agriculture to­
day," said Mr. Hodges. "and we bope
that tbis ..-ill be tho largost meetlll&'
In tho hl8tory of 'our organization."
Tho Statesboro Production Credit
AssociatIOn aerves Evans and Bul­
loch counties and furnishos ahort
term credit for general ngrl.nltural
aud livestock purposes.
Offleem of tho aSBoeiatioo are I.
E. Hodges, president; W. H. Smith,
vice-president. and R. F. Donaldao1l,
Bocretary-tr�a8urcr Directore, t ia
addition to tho president and ...u:..
president. are Joho H. Moore,' Helll'J'
H. Durrence and BourbOn DeLoach.
.1
I '\
Look fo� SIgn. Located In Honse Trailer Across from Cecil'a,
in Andersotrrille.
Reading from 10 a. In. to 9:00 p_ m.
STATESBORO. GA.
DEATH DEFEATS
FAMILY REUNIONDAN SHUMAN
Mrs. John PRul Jones has return­
ed from a short VISIt ,vith Mr. and
Mrs. Blick Land at their home 1D
)lontgomery. AlII-
Lewell Akms returned Sunday from
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .• where he spent
,
the holidays and attended the Orange
Bowl football game.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Everett. of
New Rochelle. N. Y. and Mm. John
Everett spent Sunday In ;,\ugusta as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malvm Blew­
ett.
Brother and Sister Are
Separated for 37 Years;
Establish Contact; Lo!le
Herbert Hendrix' has accepted a
place in NYA residentul area. Sa­
vannah. where he Wlil be trained for
Members of the Mystery club and a
few other guests were delightfullJ'
entertamed FIlday afternoon by Mrs_
Jesbe 0 .Tohnston at her home all
Savannnh a\'CJ\nc. Dainty refresh­
ments consisted of raspberry ice
cream PICS, toasted cheese square&,
and coffee. Defense Stamps were
gIven Us prizes and wore won by Mrs.
Edwin Groover for club high. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd VIsitors rugh, and M1"8.
Verdie llilhard for low. Others play­
ing were Mi... George Johnston, Mnl.
0110 SmIth, Mrs. Harry Smtth. Mra.
Dan Lester. MISS LIla Bliteh. Mrs- E.
C. Ohver. Mrs Bruce OllIff Mrs
Flank Simmons, M.rs rnrnn� F�',
Mrs- Gordon Mays. Mrs. Roger Hol­
land. Mrs. A. M. Braswell and MnI.
CCCII Brannen .
n position In woodwork.
Pvt. Andrew L. Hendrix, from
Camp Stewart, has been spendmg "
ten-dllY furlough at the home of his
parents. Mr. ,lDd Mrs. J. W. lIendrix.Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Everett WIll
)eave Friday for thClr home m New
Rochelle. N. Y, after a month's viSIt
with his mother. Mrs. John Everett
and her mother. Mrs. C. p. Hogarth:
In Brunson. S. C.
avenue as a comphment to hor cous­
m. Mrs. WIlham Way, of Albany.
who, before her marriage was Muss
Meg Gunter, of Statesboro. Giant
whIte chrysanthemums and narclasl
were attractively used as decoration9,
and the hostess. aSSisted by her moth­
er. M1"8. C. B. Mathews. served a
salad course with nuts and mints.
Miss Betty Bird Thy WB8 hostess A chromium napkm container was
to the J.T J. Club Tuesday eveDing at presented to Mrs. Way and llDen
her home o� South Main street. The handkercbJCfs as gu...t gift went to
hostess, assisted by her mother. Mrs. Mrs Jack Darby. of Atlanta. guest
. r. P.. Foy. served sandWIches. ane!;, of Mrs Buford, KDlgtjJt, For higb.
coca-eolas. All members were pres- score m bndg; Mrs. Jake Snuth re­
ent and mcluded Betty Grace Hodges, ceived D'Orsay toilet water· plDk
Ha�el Smallwood. Frances Groover. clover talcum for low went � Mrs,
JulIe Turner: Helen Marsb. V,v,an Buford Knight. and for cut Mrs. Cor­
Waters. Bernice Hodges. Maltha Ev- don Miller was glven score pads and
elyn Lamer and 'Prances Martin. tallies. Other guests were Miss
TinY Ramsey. Miss Marguerite
Mat.bews, G. C. Coleman and Miss
Murtha WIlma Simmons were in Sa-
vannah !l'rlday cvenmg to see lhe PJC­
turc, IfLoUIS lUna Purchase."
--------------------------------------------------
CLERICAL HELP
IN GREAT DEMAND
J.T.J. CLUB
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Capable Men Are Wanted
For Variety of Services
In Navy Department
Openings for a limited number of
clerical and teehnJcal W'Orkers to
man naval bases In the Atlantic have
been hsted with tbe United Statel
Cl'lploymcnt servICe by the NI\vy De­
partrMnt·. bureau of yard!! and
docks. and qualified apphcants should
apply at once at the neal cst office of
the service, Manon A O'Conno1', di­
rector of Georgia, has annoullced.
Tn the clerical group jobs are opca
for an 'office manager. an auditor,
three general file clerks. SIX material' _
clerks and three stenographers; tecb­
mcal workers wllnted include on.
commercial photographer. three elec­
trICal. three mechanical draftamen,
IlIne rodmcn, two electricians, two
painters. two pipe-layers. three dock
carpenters, two divers, six power..
house englneers. three sheet metal
worker•• two structural .teel work­
ers. ·three combination welders, and
ono each concrete, electrical, pipe-­
line lind structural steel erector fore­
mono
Only mell between the ages of 26
and 50 who arc sound ill health and
can meet qualifying reqnirements
are wanted, and those acceptep must
sign an agreement to remam at least
throe years, or for the duratlOn of
the war, willchever IS the shorter
pelOd
!Fr�e medjc�l carc, hOspltahzatlOD
and transportation WIll be pro";ded
by the government. Workers will not
be permitted to take members of
their families or other dependeote
to field stations. but married meD
may allot 50 per cent of their wages
to a wife or child. and single meo
with dependents may allot up to 21>
per cent of their mcomes.
METHODIST WOMEN
At the meetIng of the Woman',
Society of Christian ServIce to be
held In the church Monday at 3.30
p. m .• the year book's literary pro­
gl am Mil be glven_
friday Phone 248
-
Saturda�
Sugar 5-lb. bag28c
Sliced Breakfast 5e SALT 2 boxes 5eBACON 25cLb.
5e MATCHESbo;es 5eMAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Lb. 3r COLLARDSbuDeh 10c
PAR
TURNIPS bunch loeCOFFEE 25eLb.
CUPSWELL LETTUCE head loe
CO}'FEE Lb.22c CELERY loeMade by Maxwell· Heuse ' Iarg�
ALL Fresh
CIGARETTES l6e TOMATO� Ib_lOe
Pet or Carnation Round or Loin
MlliK Tall Can 8c STEAK Lb.29c
-_
_-
Pure STEAK Chuck 25eLARD l5c Lb_1 lb. crtn_
Smoked
LARD CANS $1.00 SAUSAGE 2 Ibs. 25c3 for
Nice Fancy Vacuum Pack Pink
OYSTERS Quart 45e SALMON can lmc
14 Oz. Queen of the West
CATSUP loe FLOUR 2�1ls. $1.00
Argo Sugar Pure'
,
PEAS Can 14c LARD 4-lb. enn. 6ge
Water Ground Tall Can Husky
I MEAL 12 Ills. 25C DOG FOOD 5e
"
No.2 can LIGHT
" SILVERNIP loe BULBS Each loe
Tender SNAP
-
MAGNOLIA
BEANS Lb. 10c BUITER lK 3ge
5 Lbs. IRISH Fresh
POTATOES 1ge YARD EGGS doz_ 35c
S�llm�n'� ���� �m��rJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
IMR- DEAL HONORED ONSEVENTY-FOURTH'
BffiniDAY
A dehghtful occasioa of the week
was the lUi key dinner given �riday
e'1enmg by Mrs A M Deal lD honor
of Mr. Deal. who w,\s observing hIS
seventy-fourth birthday. Durlllg the
soetaL hour follow1J12: dmncr several
pn.z.cs were gIven for Interestmg fea·
tures of entcrtslDment. For writmg
the most appropnute lmes on HItler: I
Dr M S Plttmun received Borma
shavmg cream; Fleldmg Russell was
gl en shavmg lotIon in the guessmg
advertisement game; for guessmg
ncarest the number of grams of corn
In a Jar, J L. Renfroe won a jar of
candy. and Rev. H L. Sneed was gIv­
en a bIg stick of candy for m18sing
t.he number fut thest. Mrs. Deal was
ass�Bted In serVIng and cntertammg
by Mrs. Stothard Deal Covers were
placed for Dr PIttman. Mr. Russell.
Mr. Renfroe. Rev. Sneed. D. B. Tur­
nef, Dr. Ben Deal. J B. McCroan, R.
J. Kennedy. Judge T. J. Evans of
Sylvan",. Lowell Mallard. Joe Till­
man and Stothard Deal
Entire Stock Fall and Winter
DRESSES
�/2 Price
329 Dresses'regularly
priced from $1_98 to
$22.95
NOW 99c to $11.48
Shop early for best
selections
****
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
CELEBRATES NEW
YEAR'S EVE
Members of the H�r,ts HIgh Clnb
formed a party attending the New
Year's Eve party at Johnme HarrIS',
In Savannah, Wednesday evening.
Those gomg down were Mr. and Mr.
BuJ!ord Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Ja''"
SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook. Mr. and
Mrs. Juhan Hodges. M,ss Gladys
Thayer. Horace McDougald. MISS
Bobbie SmIth. Chatham Alderman.
MISS Ehzabeth Lisle. of Win�hester.
Ky. and Beb Moms. MISS Mary Sue
Akins, Charhe Joe Mathews. Charles
Olliff. Mrs. Jack Darby of Atlanta
and Bob Darby.
T.E.T. CLUB
ParrIsh Bhtch entertamed the TET
hIgh IIChool boys club Tuesday eve­
nmg at his home on Zetterower ave­
nue. Sandwiches, crackers and coca­
coIns were served. Members present
were Worth McDougald. John Darley.
.Tohn Olliff Groover. John Ford Mays.
Ruddy Harnes. Inl)'lan l"qy Jr. Dekle
Hank'1. Lowell Akms and Arnold An­
derson.
Coat
Clearance
Entire Stock of Ladies'
and Children's Coats
2S10 to 33� �� Off
Prepare now for cold
days ah�ad at these
substantial savings!
Local Young Men
Don New, Uniforms
On Monday 'of 'last week th.... �- �
moved away from, �tateabor� in, � �.
pas.enger buses tlIty: Bulloch
-
countj" "
young men headed for mduction into.
• ;
servIce III defense of their country.
"
Thirty-eight of tlie8e 1ads were go-
mg for examinatIOn as to thClr phYSI-
cal fitness, later to learn what they
might be called upon to do. Twelve
of the youngsters had already passed
the necessary physical tests, a_
were headed for dIrect IlSslgnment
to duty at varIOus placeD. Theee
went to Ft. McPb.erson and wlU'e as- l
Signed from there. Of tliis last num-
"
ber the Times has rece1V�d reporUi-
,
fro�, the following: Rufus J•. Bland,
John H Brannen. �ed T. Lanier
ana lmton Bt8SVfcll were assignei
to Engmeer RTC, Ft. Belvoir, Va.,.
and Linudell E. Grooms to Aircraft
Warmng Servicel Drew Field. Fla,
These addresses have .been furnished
us by the Headqusrters ReceptlOa
Center. Ft McPhel'Son. Ga.
All Sales Final For Cash••• •••
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
''DEPENDABLE M"'RCHANDISEr '" 'AT LOWEST PossmLE PRICBS"
,
,
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Serving farmers at Planting
Time For 22 Years
We Appreciate Your Business and Again we Offer
Plow Fixtures for the following Plows:
SYRACUSE DIXIE BOY LYNCHBURG
BLUE BIRD WATT OLIVERGUBER
VULCAN MOLINE WILLIAM J.
IMPERIAL BLOUNT OLIVER
Also Tractor Plow Points
WI! are Agents for Chattanooga Plows
Collars and Collar Pads
Bridles, Hames, Traces, Hoes,
Backhands, PitchforKs, Axes,
Wash Tubs, Wash Pots
���t!i.!ng the farmer Wanis! If we don't have it, we'll get ill for. you
w. C. AKINS ®. SON
WOM EN:l B_"_�_�_�_��-;--u!_I��_'Re_��_�._ts_ ------,I
J. P. Bobo visited relatives in the Brooklet-New
Hope-Oliver charge I
Shellman during the week end, wus held
here in the Methodist
Miss Evelyn Johnson visited rcla- church Sunday. During
the morning
tives in Bogart Saturday and Sun- session District
Superintendent �ames
d
I
H. Wilson, of Savannah, delivered
a�rank Jordan, of Glennwcod, all enjoyable discourse on the sub- I
visited his parents, Rev. and Mrs. jec�1 ','Christ Sali,sfying Religious IF..J. Jordan, Sunday. 'I'hirst. He took hIS text from John
Emory Watki';s, of Savannah, visit-' 7:37. In the afternoon
the business
cd his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. session wns held, durmg
which lime
[ Wntkina, here during the week. the new year's plans
Were made.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Beall and The
Parent-Teacher Association of
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, spent this school
diatrict met in the school
the week end witb Mrs. T. R. Bryan auditorium Thursday
afternoon and
Sr. enjoyed a program on
the general
Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher, Misses theme of the year, "Defense Begins
Betty and Ellie Ruth Belcher and at Rome."
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
Bobby Belcher visited relatives in Ramp Smith
and Mrs. VI. C. Cromley
Clyo last week. arranged the progrurn
in the form uf
)(rs. Rupert Moore visited friends
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, M.iss n forum on the special topic, "Co-
in Swainsboro Saturday.
Ruth Parrisj, and Mrs. Wayne Par- operation of School and Horne in the
Miss Jessie Sessions, of Garfield,
rish visited Mr. and Mrs. Wall""e Defense Program." Mrs. W. W.
lIJIent the weck end with friends
here. Parrish in Alamo ISunday. . d h :�ne� �!�iethseadnidse:�eSi�;a�' toWoli�Chpa�t'�
lIIn. Jack Bowen, Irma Bowen lind
Mrs. C. S. Crom ey entertame cr
M.r. and Mrs. Louis Youmans, of
Met- sewing club Tuesday afternoon
at Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, the president,
ter, visited relatives hero Tuesday,
her home. The club members arc conducted the 'business session.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
knitting and sewing for Red Cross. LATZAK-LANIER
�e home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson next
Mrs. W. L. McElveen, who recently Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak an-
Monday afternoon at. 3:30 o'clock.
underwent an operation in tho Ogle-
nounce t.he marriage of their rluugh-
Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Brown, of thorpe. Sanitari�m
in Savannah, is
tCT, Selma, of Nevils, and Tnman La­
lietter, were dinner guests of Mr. i�provlng
and Will soon be able to sec
nier of Suvannah aud Brooklet. Tho
..,d Mrs Jim Sparks and (an.ily Sun-
viartors. wedding took place Junuary 4th in
day
.
I Tuesday morning
the Future
Ridgeland, S. C., with Judge Me-
Misses June and Ann Attaway, of Farmers of Ameri�a 'of the
Brooklet
Cormack officiating. Mrs. Lanier is
Statesboro, were spend - the
- night
II;ChOOI
gnv� an mterestmg chapel II graduate of the Nevils High
guests of Miss Joyce Parrish Monday
program which was directed by A. D. School in 1941. Mr. Lanier is the
night. Milford... third son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. La-
The Methodist Women's Society of
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Sol LlIrJscy an· nier. He attended the Brooklet High
Chp·,.',·n,. Serv',ee met ", t the heme of I
nounce t.he birth of twin. daughters
• "" School and Ior ECrne time has bc<!n
.
Hi'll. Herbert Franklin Monday aft·
on Decell'\ber 16. They �III be called working at the Coastal Hatcheri.,
6noon.
.
E.lise and Eloise. The little tot are in Savannah, where they will make
Mi.. Jessie Wynn entel·tained the
lone
yeor to the day younger than their home.
Thursday club at her home near hete
their older sister, Janet.
.
I....t week. Sixteen guests were pres- .
The sl"Ch grade und?1' the 'hrec- ON DEAN'S LIST
ent at the party.
'1
tJo� of Mrs ..Hamp SmIth presented Milledgeville, Ga., Jan. 13.-Doris
Mr. and Mrs. Fr� Nesmith and a, tImely pr?,gram at the chapel
hour Lutrelle Proctor, of Brooklet, a stu­
daughters Jack and Mary, of AU-1'F nday. on PrecautIOns Durmg
Air
dent at Georgia Coli ge for Women,
«'lsta, vi;ited her parents, Mr. and I R�id �ignals." �bout
twenty-five
was among the 89 students named to
IIrs. Brooks Brannen, Sunday. chIldren
took par� In' the. program. the dean'ff list for acndemic exccl-
I The Ludics AId :SocIety
of the len during the full quarter. The
BULLOCH COUNTY Primitive' Baptist
church met w·ith announcement was m'ade by Dr. I "y
P '1' A COUNCIL MEET
Mrs. F lix Parrish Monday niter- Taylor, dean of instruction.
.-. . 'noon. After n devotional led by Miss Miss Pl'Octor, daughter of Mr. nnd
The Bulloch county council of Par· I Ora Franklin, MT3. F. W. Hughes Mrs. John C. Prootor. graduated from
ent-Teacher Associutions met with 1 cond�cted 1\ Bible study from II n kl t H' h S I I h f te
.
Eela school Sat.urday. Prominent on
-
Peter
00 �. 19 C 100 C ore en lTlng
the program were two addresses, one Th� Beta lub of the school held GeorgJtl
State Colle� for Women.
by Kermit Carr on "Defense Bonds," ,its January meeting in the English I BROOKLE ' TEAMS WIN
and one by Leodel Coleman on I room Fdday. An interesting
Pto-I
T iVO DOUDLE·READEl S
"Thrif.t in Civilian De�"nsp." I gram on Alexander Hamilton was The ilmoldet High SChool basht.-
NeVils school commulllty ,,:on the rcnueretl. Duting the uusincss 8(18- ball teams won two double-headers
Fanners working their timber in
�oating prize for t.he Bec�nd time for, sian it was dl.'Cidcd to omit. serving I during' the week end from Bwains-
19.12 will be paid 1 % cent.,; per fac:e
havlng most representatives present. rcJreshment.s and slurt. H Red CI'OSS boro and 1tlarlow. by 'he naval stores program, John
Miss Betty Zetterower sang two
I
emergency fund.
1
In the �wainsboro-BJ'ooklet gamcs G. Rawls, naval stores inspect.or, ad-
elljoyable solos.
h'
News reached here a rew days ago the scores were: Girls, Brooklet :10,
Mrs. E_rnest Bl'llnne,�, t c p'r�sl- from llradcnton, FIn., of t.ht dcut.h Swainsboro 19j uuys, llrooklet 51,
vised members of the Farm BUI'cmu
dent., preSided ut the bUSIness seSHtOn, I of E D. Snyder, who monied Miss. Swainsboro 10.
at their regular mcet.ing Friday
durin which time reports from the
. .
I M R I
.
tit th t
g . I Merele Rogers, daughter
of Mr. alld The Brooklet-Marlow games were mg It. r.
aw s pom e< ou a·
local county p.-'r. A.'s were given.
1 Mrs. Russie Rogers. 1\11,'. Snyder as follows: as follows: Girls, turpentine is selling for
n fnvoruble
At the noon hour the Esla P.-1. . . . h' B kl I k
'f I d' Th
had VISited here several t.lmes nnd IS 'roo _ ct 35, MaT ow 19; boys, Brao - price and urged every farmcr to
A furnished n bounh U Inncr. e, . h 1 r:.
'·'11 b I ·Id 'th th death IS regretted by
fTlends oI bot
'1
et �8, Mall w 1.,. work as much of his timber as he had
next meeting �
e 1C WI e
I BCSldcs his wife, he IS
sUI'vivcd l.Jy Rcfer.ees, McLeod and Sout.hewell.
Leefield P.·T. . 'two children, Bob alld Betty. The next games will be played
labor to handle.
MISS BERTIE HALL \. The first. qunrterly conference of wlt.h Springfield here Friday night.
Each fanner will be giv n up to
I
a crop base, even though they have
Miss Bertie Hall, 47, died lit her I
.
D ." B"
...
not been ill the naval stores pro-
home ncar here Tuesday night. I.. enma,.. o.nfls... gram before. Mr. Rawls suggested
Funeral services wer held Weuncs- that any
fruTllers desiring to work
duy uL 3 p. Ifl. j'Ulll l�H2: lc..,hlcncc
I
Frunk \Voodwurd, uf Savannah, president.; Mrs. s.J: F�ss, sccTct.arY- their timbcr this year,
who arc not
conducted by Elder J. Walter Hen· spent Sunday nt home. treasur r.
acquainted with the operations of
drioks. Burial was m Uppel' Lot.ts 10th" Akins spent the weck end The young folks of the Olive
the program, should come by his of-
Creeks cemetery. with his parents Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. D. Branch trainil)g union; directed by
fice and get straight on the details
Surviving nrc one sistcr, Mrs. Tur-I Akins.
'.
'
Mrs. P. F. Martin, presented a pro-
of compJiunce belorc going ahead.
ncr Atwood, of Metter, nnd .a number I Robert Aldrich and Dougln.!:5
Dc- gram at Harville church Sunday aft-
'It was also announced that AAA
.of ni�cs and nephews. Laach were business visitors in Sa- l1l'noon. Miss ,Irma Spears, of StatcsM
wi1l increase nil tobacco allotments
ActIve pallbearers were L. C.
An-I h S d
", flat 10 per cent over the 1941 al-
.
. vunna atur ny.. bora, wns 81 a on the program. We
.. �
derson, p. \V. Wright, Clarcncc Hc.n-, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian 'Boyett and \Vcre delighted to have these young 10tmcnt.
Homer S. Durden, now
drix, Otis Jones nnd Buford [9.endrlx.
I family were guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. folks visit liS.
with �le tobacco section of AAA,
I
Josh Hodges Sunday. .. . .
authOrized the statemEnt.
DEDRICK PROCTOR
. The W. M. S. of l-larvllie church GFA Pellnut A"sociation authoriz-
. ".,
Rev. and Mrs. Ben F. Rooks and met at the home of Mrs. C. C. De- ..
.
Dedrick Proctor, ��, mcd ,Monrin� I family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loach Monda afternoon. An in-
cd the announcement nt the �eetlne
In the Veterans HospItal, AUanta.
lB.
F. Woodward Sunday. ,. " .
Y that the field-run peanuts m the
Mr. Proctor was a natIve of States- Bill DeLoach and Miss Audrey Mae
tClest.lJlg 1"880n was cOllduch1d by local warehouse can be bought for
.
.
.
I b h"f'
Mrs. A. E. '.\;ojJdward and Mrs. B'I .
.
d
'horo. He 1S surVlve{ Y IS Wt 0, Dc-Lauch, of Savannnh, were guests '. .
"
plantmg seed at cost, estimate at
lIrs. D. D. Norman Proctor; three
I
during the week end of their parents,
I
F. Rooks, aftel whIch dalllty I
erresh-I
from $80 to $90 per ton in five-ton
Ions, Norman Proctol' of Panama, � Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. jmF...
ents were sc�ved ,by tl�e h�stess. lots 01' more. The association also
David Proct<Jr and Donald Prodor of I M G C b h" th
Ifteen mel11iJCJ s were I" escnt. st.ated that ample recleaned secod
,
.
ra. cargo rOB y, W 0 IS 111 e • .'
.
•
Atlanta; h,s father, Math Proctor of Warrcn Candler Hospital in Savall-
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon ZelteroVier would be conSIgned to SOl11e local
Statesboro; five Rister, Mrs. J. H. nnh, is reported improving nnd will e�teitnlned
at t�lelr home Sunday merchant for planting purpoaes.
'Hogins of StntcSh01'O, Mrs, J. C. be able to relurn to her home here
With a turkey dll1ner. Covers )vere Agricultural officials are interested
Mitchell of Statesboro, Mrs..J. P. in a rew days.
laid Jor Mr. Iln,l Mrs. J. C. Buie and enough in getting more peanuts
·
Akins of Savrim'lah, Mrs. R. P. Wal· 'Friends in this community will be family,
Mr. ancl Mrs. Earl McElveen planted t<J u.rtunge with AAA to
'ton' and M1's. 'R. C. Hutehins, and, interested to learll' 'that George W.
of St.lltesboro, Mr. alld Mrs. C. A. pay for the seed now and let the
"'e brother, Richard Proctor of At· Bragg is much improved, having had
Zettcrower and SOli, Eois"l, Mr. and amount be deducted from the 1942
lanta, pncnmoniu, and is now able to be
Mrs. Colen Rushing nnd family,' ,J. payments. Detli,jls of this system
PuneTllI services were held in De· bnck' dn the school bus rOllte. R. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- will be nVlI,j'ahlc, in tillle to proc\lrq
,eato.r .. , ,qa, 'Servic�s were held at Hnr_vi11(' Bnp-
terowcr and fumily, Churlc� 7,ctte'r- tile seed., .Bulloch county farmers
list church on the second 8undny
ower, oJ Savannah, Mr. and Ml's. In- listed 8,500, acres 'of peanuts .for
moi'ning und evening, with Rev. B. F.
mno Bllie, MI'. nnt! Mrs. n. R. UrHfin 1942 for digging, 'Vith ample seed
Rooks officiatin!:. These will bo the
and others. av'ailablc" this"ncr�ngc will prohnbly
regular services At the present. pxcecd�.,
-
Those from here attending the OLIV E BRANCH G.
A.'s '
.
Fred' Blitch, pl'cHident of the 01'-
Bulloch county P.-T. A. council at The Olive Bronch G. A.'s held their
ganiz;,tion; ann·o·unced t.hat officers
ESin' Suturdny'werc Mrs. H. H. Zet- monthly meeting Thursday night .ut
for i942 will be elected at the next
'terowcr, Det,ty Zetterower, Mrs..1. the church. 111c meeting was opened l'rgu'lu'I' '.1�1(!ct.in"" j�rlUury 23,
H. Ginn. Mrs. n. C. Lust.,,' and Mor- with a prayer, :followed by our theme
gnret Ginn. !!ong, j;We've a Story to 'fell to the
. The cold waVt� which swept over Nntion." The devotional wns con­
this Bection the past wl:ek end drop- ducted by our lender, MI'A .. p" F.
ped thermometers as low aR 21 de- Martin. This meeting was' ht1Jd cs­
grecs. A numbol' of folks in the pcdally for the election of officers.
community had th misfortune of Those elect.ed were: President,
frozen water works, which tOOK scv- Bt'ulnh Gr('cne; vice-president, Bessie
eral duys for repairing. Glisson; secretary and trCRf\UreJ',
The Demark Community Club will Loi:i Martin; Pl'Oh"l'HIll. chuirman,
hold t.heir regular meeting at the .lulin Mao Geetle; social chairmnn,
l)chool house Wednesday afternoon, Cleo Pop�; st.ewardship chairman,
JUn\lUry 21st, at 3:00 o"clo�k. The Freidu Hinlel'; White ero,,", chllir-
I
following officers were elected at the man, Blanche Glisson; prCR8 chair­
last meetrng: Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, mnn, Virg111ia Hall.
president; Miss Mary Simmons, vice· "u�f'!(NJA HAI.L, Rf'Pol'tel'.
o
61 years of u�e'
PORTAL POINTS
••
See Us For
South Main St Phone 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"., .
.
,"
'
""_.
-
LE PRICES
I PETITION FOR DISMISSION I
PETITION FOR DISIIIISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-'Bulloch County.FAVORAB L. P. Hagan, executor of the will Clevy C. DeLoach, administrator of
FOR NAVAL STORES
of Mrs. Sarah Laura nugan, deceus- the estate uf C. C. DeLoach, deeBaHed.
I ed, having applie� for 'li�mis�ion from h,,:ving apl?lied for dis,:"iss!on
from
said administratIOn, notice IS hCl'cby said admll1lstratlon, notice IS hereby
given that said application will be given that said application
will be
heard at my office on the first Mon- henrd at my office
on the first Mon·
day in February, l!l42. day in February, 1942.
This January 5, 1942. This January 7, ]942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. .J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Naval Stores Inspector
Discusses Program With
Farmers Friday Night
INCOME TAX RETURNS
.
F<idenil hiw requires a return to be
..ade Iiy every citizen, regardl<Jss of
ttle; am�unt of:net income, if having a
iP,'038 inqome 9f- �
$750. if single for entire y�ar; or
",:il-n'ied and not living with husband
"'''"ife·for any part of the year;
'$1,500' if' married and living with
· husband or wif� for the. entiro year.
Return. fo'r 19·11 must be tiled not
Int�r 'tIuln March 15, 1942, but may
'be"filed now,' . .' .
I have been preparing' returns for
years, and am nn expert; frequently
l.sBve taxpayers lIIore than my chal'ge
by'reason pf knowing how to prepare
·
th'e 'ye'blTl1s and claiming all the ex­
�;"ptions allow·able.
My regulur i.!ustomers will require
all my time in March. Don't post­
pone; lhil:S important l'etur'Y;, but see
me now, as theltoC nrc severe penal­
ties for failure to file by March 1&.
J. H. BRETT,
. , t;lulloch Counl:)' Bank Building,
Phone 413
(!!jjlh4{c)
rrrnr=M M
a!l essen/ia!
AMERICAN illduslrr
. .
.
All plant life depends u�n potash because it is
ono 01 the necessary plant foods. Prior to 1914 scarcely
any potash was produced in th,is country 'Nlien Euro­
pean supplies were cut off during the 1asl war, the price
of polash increased from $35 to as high as $500 pef
'ton,
. and in most cases no potash 'at any price 'was
avaiiable. Born in Ihat emergency, an American potash
industry has been.developed, with average prices now
much below those of 1914, to a point which will assure
supplies of this necessary plant food in the United
Slates, its possessions, Canada, �nd culxi. Thus does
tbis relatively new induslry take a front·line position
in American deforwe"
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
IncO(P.Qn,cN
It" Six.&ftDm St.. N. W ..
,
.
�
/
.. t�l. ,:_
!lU!. .v�\C!! T!�!ES .'L"ID STATESBORO NE._'t'_'S��_:::--1::- -:- ..:.THR��E1!J:!!
NEWS' OF'HI-'HE WEEK we had donr relatively little. We ONLY DEPENDENCYhave the resources to make up for
OVER 'fIlE NATION
this, if only We make full use of the
GIVEN EXEMPTIONI. time we have left before tho decisive
stage of war is reached. .
The nl1ied agreement, under which
the United States, Great BJ'itaih,
Russia, China. and more thun n score
of other nntions pledged themselves
1L is Hot posnible at this time to to make war until complete victory Selective service service heudquur-
detail an the CVCJll� and circum- is nchievad, and to conclude no sep- tnrs announced todny that married
stnnccs which led to Japan's victorlos . ur-ate pence, is vitally importunt. It men between the ages of 20 and 44,
i� the Pacific. But Ole broR.c1 out,..,! is t�le advance �lns\Ver of the United inclusive, will be subjected to re.
lines are vclear. We undereatimuted ] Nations' to any peace of'feI'B Hitter classification whose WIve's were not
the extent and th" striking power and his partners may have in mind financially dependent upon them.
On the third Sunday. morning, at
of the Japanese air lind naval forces. -peace ofl'el'15 that will' undoubtedly Many instances have come to the at- Temple
Hill church, there will be
We were ovcr-coufident, We did not be based on the .promisa thnt the tention of selective service boards of special services for the Rev. J. R.
turn the Philippines and tb. lesser Axis hns virtually won the war, and wives quitting work voluntarily after Cannon. Having been called a. pa._
islands into the kind o·f bastions that there is no use in any nation being employed at good salarie. ror tor of this church, he will be ordained
which could have repelled B major bucking the inevitable. many months, in the hope that their into the ministry. Rev. L9n Dar,
attack. Further, we, like the root
---
---NOTICE
- .-- - retirement from gainful occupation Rev. H. S. McCall and Rev, Wm.
of the democracies, were lethargic- N ti . would enable their husbands to claim Kitchen Sr. will form the p
__
.
ded th
. . 0 ce IS given to former patzon.
.
we wishfully disregar e wrttll1g of the late 1. Pike that all articles
the financial dependence of their bytery, the ordination .ermon belag
on the wall. According to W ...lter left for cleaning and repairing if wives and escape mili�..,. service. preached by Rev. Mr. Da,.
Lippman, Japan must have spent at not called for within thlrt)' days ;'ilt Many business concerns have com- Eve..,. member of the ehureb ...
least' eighteen months preparing for
be sold f.or cbarges.. 'I . ed th t if hi b I
[ b II
• p BIn a t IS ... 0 esale with- nrgently requested to be present, and
an attack. on so v.nst a scale. But , bU8ln� ofc;:.�I�:t':. �b:.��P1�e druwnl of married women of experi- the public .specially Invited. As a
few Amen�ans. believed ,":,,1' wus
aC'1
Your pa�llBge Ia solicited �od .Jj. e�f.�, rro� e?,��oynlent is allowed til' eO��lJit;y, "we, earnestly ,,!Isb �
tually coming JI1 the Pacific. be appreciated. contmue' It WlII present an acute: glve this man a product ot our o�
.
Bright spot in the 'Philippine war.
- M.... I. PIKE. danger t;o national defense. ou; intcl'1lst . :.nd fo-operatlon I� thl�'
has been the superb fighting ·spirit. �Jan4tp) Selective service officials express. great undertaking.
�O�bytheAm�kanA�FiliP�II���i�����������������������������������������fltrpeps commanded by General Mc-Arthur, who seems to have fully !iv-
ed up to hla reputation 88 the ablest.
i'++.z. 10'1' I I I I I I I +to++
American geneml officer. McArthur's
Iforces were tremendously outnum­-bced. Their equipment was ilifel10r
to that of the Japanese. After the I
earl)' days of fighting, they had no
nil' power to speak of. Yet they
made the enemy pay a tremendous
toll in men and material for every
inch Of ground taken, and, at this'
writing, they have entrenched them­
selves on Luzon �sland north of lost
Manila and on the great fortress of
Corregidpr in Manila Bay, and are
continuing the fight. I
.
Many have wondered why M�Ar- I
thur was not given substantial U ..
S. naval aid. I"n the opinion of the
strlltegists, it would have been sui·
cidal for the navy to have sent major i
Hoot forces in an attempt to save!
Manila. ,Japan has big naval bases
in Formosa 'and on the mandated is.
lands, some of which are well unde�
a thousand miles fro,!, Luzon. Ou�.,
force�' nearest major base is many
thousands of mile. "way f�om the
I
scene of IlCtion, at �elLl;l Har�r.:..1
'F'urthe.rmore, while Luzon is imper·
tant, it is not vital. What the allied:
PllCific pewers must. attempt to save I
M'". and Mrs. Perry Edenfield lind party Tuesday. The day was spent at all costs is Singapore, which is Ichildren have moved here fl'Olll, Sa- in sewing for the Red Cross. Those the key to the entire Far East, in.
vannah. preseTit w�e' .Mesdames· De••e. eluding the rich Dutch Eaat 'Indies. I
,Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield, of tho Brown.
Hattie Brown, R. C. McEI· AI] pessible allied atrength must be:
Georgia 'Teachers College, spent 'the veen, Donnie Warnock,
Olive A. conserved for the dccisfve landt sea'
week end here. Brown, Harley
Warnock IIl1d A. E. 8nd air battle which will soon take
I
J. R. Reynolds. Ie.ft Wednesday for' Nesmith. place "long the Malayan peninsula.:
Fort McPherson, whore he nas been IIII'. and Itlrs. C.
W. Hu'gan enter- The commanders of great al'lnie� and
inducted into service. , tnined with a dinner Sunday.
Cov- navies must take the long view, and
1111'S. A. E. Woodward hJ\s returned ers were laid fo,' Mr. and Mrs. Wood· look to the winning WilT, not the scat-
'
to Denmark afU;r visiting Mr. and row Hagan, Mrs. Annie Woods, Mr. tered, costly victories which might
Mr•. J. H. Woodward.
and Mrs. W: B. Ragan, Miss Agnes imperil the n.ajor ca'1'paign.. .,
Mrs. Agnes 'Hagan, of Savannah, Hagan, Wilford Ragan, Miss
Lillian I' ftc 'd th t .��. b
.
Hagan, Mr•. F�ul.k' 'IeKay, W. M.
. t, III 0 n' sal a,..� I1tlIDe,?
.
i
was the week·end gUest of her SIS'
." jective of this war is tne destrpctl�n I
ter; Mr•. A. McElveen. Woods 8n<ll ytilbur Wood�, all of Suo of the Nazis-that, on,,!, this is done,
'
Mr. and Mr•. J. I. Newman visited vannah; MISS Sara. Hagan, of States- Japan and Hitler's other· "lli,es ca" "r
her fatner, Aaron McElveen. who is boro; ¥. r. !II1d Mrs. A. D.. Sa�der�., be k f' '·h· t T�ta en care 0 In, �Ir U�I. • .,e I
in the Oglet.horpe Sanitarium, Mon- Miss Martha Helen Sanders, Peggy new. which comes from RUSSia IS Im- t
day.
Sanders and Elizabeth Hagan. ';'ensoly encouraging to the allied
Mrs. Aaron McElveen and daugh- M. C. Barnhill has returned
to New
powers. The German rout continues,
tel', Mrs. E. L. Proctor, a.re in Sa- Jersey
after visiting relatives b"re. and the destruc�it!n of ,G'll'man divis­
vannah with Mr. MciEllveen, who is H. B."Burn.ed;' only
SOl" of Mr. and ions ..lid 'G�rm'an equipment is on' an
quite i1f in the Oglethorpe Sanita- Mrs. A. B. Burnsed, prominent
citi- almost' incredible scale. The Ru&­
rium. zens
of this place enlisted Monday sian command now says that it meB;lls
After spending a ten-days" fur- in the. army through
the rL'Cruiting to press forward until Germany it­
lough with his wife and daughter
station in Savannah. He is a grad- seli is turned into a battlefield. And
at th� home of her .parents, Mr. and uate of the Stilson High School
and
in Lybia, the British have won a
I
Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sgt. Wm. Rodden- of Draughen's Business College.
For victory which may prove. of immense
be'rry h'as returned to 'Camp Gordon, the past few years
ne has held a importance to the eventual winning
Augusta. responsible pesition
with the Emel·. of the entire war.
Mrs. Dan Lee was host to liel' b",ncy Seed
Loan Company, with This country is now, for th� first
'�ewing club with " spciHt-t,hc-day headquarters
in Columbia, S. C. time, realizing what modern war I==:.:!:.-=.:.::.::......----...:...-----.,;-----------:----- means. The order freezing sales of
TIllNGS YOU MUST
district in which the taxpayel' has his
.' legal residence or principal place of
,new motor cars and prohibiting the I
business on or before midnight of production
of new cars after Jan-I
DO ABOUT- T l VOO uary,
indicates the way. the wind I...t\i\EtJ March 16, 1942. The to" may be paid b I ba
in full at the. time of filing' the return blows.
It may e expectec. t t our
Ior in four equql installments, due on lives will be revolutionized with as­
or before lIIarch 16., June 15, Scptem- tounding speed.
. :rllere will be no
bel' 15, and December 15.
IUJCuri�s at all, and ma�y !lOOming'
In making out your income to". 1'0-
necessities will b� foregone or pro­
duced in bare minimum qu�ntitie$.
turn read carefully the instructions,
A� this .moment, we arc spending
.
that accompany the fonn. If you about 25 per ,cent ,.of .'!,ur national
need more information, it may be income for w�r purposes.. By the
obtained at the office of,,\h� coll�t;o:. I'eni,:o".:.th.e "enr w,e "'\1" i( ot"A, p'i;'nsof internal revenue, deputy collector, '., " "lot "-,,,
or an internal revenue agent in
tll'll;,thro<Jgh, be spending as much as,
charge.
50 per cent. .. Whn� .,that will lIlean
RelJlembel' thut single persons or
to the civilian standard of living is
marri€;ct. persons not living with hus. easily
seen.
band or wife, who cam as nlueh as
Yet there,is no grumllling. {tight-.
wingers and I•.ft-wingers, labOr lead­
$14.43 II' week. �or the 52 weeks of 'e1'S and big industriaiists, Democrats
the yeilr, and married persons living and Republicans alike, agre,e that an
together who bave J.ggregate earn- all-out effort, with all the privations
ings of as much us $28.85 a week entailed, must be m�d�. ,There is
for the ye'llr, are required to file re-
turns.
much< ._!;riticisn\ Qf aqminL.tratiQn
methods. but no critiei�," of adptinis.
tration long-pull objectives. It is sig­
n�ficant that in the ciyil goverl)ment,
(as in the armed forces, changes are
being ,made in 'executive pe(sonnel,
designed to weed out the unfit and
replace'them with men who will get
res�ta.
Time is a great !act.or now-time
to produce the instruments of war,
amI to trnin the necessary troops.
Japan got the jump on us, as Ger­
mllny did Russia and Britain in the Iea rly,dnys of con flic�, because she had IfJiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii���spent years preparing for war while
THURSDAY, JAN. 15,1942.
THE GRAFF BALLET
•
A SCENE FROM
.. VINTAGE OF 1912"
\.
Members of the Graff Bullet, which
is coming here Friday night, Jan­
uary 23, have appeared throughout
the country as soloists in their own
right. The ballet will be presented
In �he Georgia Teachers College audio
torium at 8 :30. o'clock.
The stage experience of the memo
bers of the Graff Ballet range from
the hgitimate theatre and musical
revue to opera ballet. For more
than three years these young Arneri­
can dancers have worked under the
direction of Grace and Kurt 'Graff,
who huve blended them into a strong
group without detracting from their
individual talents.
I! Newsy Nell;ls Notes
• Mrs. Allen Proctor and Mrs. Ethan being sick for a day or two last
Proctor were visitors in Savannah week .
Thursday. Miss Wauweese Nesmith and
Mrs.
Miss Carolyn Gooden, of Reids- Garis 'Futch, of Savunnah, were the
ville, was the week-end guest of Miss week-end guests of their parents,
Lucille White.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
M. L. Futch, who has been ill for Mr. and .Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
some time, is now able to be up and children, Mr and Mrs. Grady Flake
around in the house. and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and daughter, tel' Lanier and son ..ere dinner
Madgie Lee, were dinner guests of guests of Mrs. '1'. W. Nevils Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin Sunday. Nevils P.-T. A. won the plot'Jre
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Savannah, once more by having the largest num­
is spending a few days with her bel' at the county council which was
daughter, Mrs. Garnel Laniel', and held at Esis school Snturday. Ev­
family. erybody had a very nice
time in 'spito
Mrs. J. J. Groover eontines to im. of the severe cold.
prove slowly at her home neal' here, Members of the Nevils basketball
but will be forced to remain in bed team. were happy over a victory in
for sometime yet. a d;uble-header clash �ith u..; Clax­
-The teachers as well as the chil- ton boys and girls Friday night. The
dron were happy to �ee Miss Mamie girls won by a score of 21 to n, and
Lou Anderson back in school after the boys with a score of :ia to 16.
.,�------------------------------------------------••IStllson Siltings ••
"Definite 'int�Qnaiioh For
.. � r ,\ IJ I' I " I,"�
Guidance of Taxpayers
Unaer 'Prevailing' Laws
•
Forms for filing retLVTIs of income
· for 1941 bave been sent to persons
· who Bled returns last ·year. Failure
to rcc'bive a 'fonn, however, �es not
relieve a taxpayer' Of' his �blig�tion
·
to file his return and pay the tall
on
time-on or before March 16 if th�,
1'eturn is made on the calendar.yellr
basis, ns is the case with most
in­
dividuals.
Forms may be obtained upon reo
quest, written or personal, I from the
office of collectors and from deputy
collectors of internal revenue in the
larger cities and towns.
,A person should file his return
on
Form 1040, unless his gros� income
for 1941 does 'lot exceed. $3,000 and
consists wholly uf salory, wages, or
other compensation for p'ersonal
services, dividends. interes't, rent,
annuities, or royalties, in which event
he may elect to file on form 1040a,
a
simplified form on which the tox
may be readily ascertained by
ref­
erence to a table contained in the
form.
The return must be filed with the
collectcr of intern�l revenue for the
RURAL YOUNG LAIDES
DOING VALUABLE WORK
Mrs. Maude Edge, Red Cross roll
chairman for Bulloch county, asks
that special mention be made of the
valuable assistance to the work bein!,;
done throIJghout the county by the
home e�nomlcs teachers and stu·
dents in the various schools. Hun·
dreds of garments are beillg finished
by these classes at Portal, Register,
Brooklet and Stilson for Red Cr�S8
relief work.
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Wei (arc of Today
Services Sunday At
Temple Hill Church
Wives Who Quit Work
Cannot Save Husbands
From Military Service
ed the opinion that voluntary retire­
ment from Jork by married women
capable of supporting th"mscIvu
would be considered as a deliberate
attempt to aid their husbenda to'
evade military service, and tbat no
exemption from military servie.
would be granted to husbands under
such circumst8n�e8�
LI'ITLE STAR'
LONG fULLMAN glcBREAD 2,
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
t ,.t I I I I I I I I I 1'++++++
LffiBY'S FREESTONE SLICED
Peacl'\es . No. 2� can
CAMPBEI.L'S TOMATO
Juic� 2 20-oz.,cans
DEL MONTE' FRUIT
Cocktail 2 �:nsl 25c
Llbb'y's Vienna
SAUSAGE No.2 can
Del Monte Early Garden'
PMS.'No. 2Yz can
Ikl Monte CoIos8ai
ASPARAGUS
Libby's Stuffed
OUV� 3-oz. bottle No.2 can
ABstd. Soups (Except thj.� kinds)
1
IlEINZ· 2 :�.
CampbeU's Tomato
SOtJP 2 No.1eaDS
li�iDZ Toma�'
KmmuP
CampbeU's Pork
BEANS
and
�ge bottle
4''''''
..
No.2 Can
TOMATO�'
Tissue
GAUZE3 cans BoD
S,tokely,',! Lye
HOMINY 2 No. lYzcans
TIssue
,
scorr
Sweet Corn Double Fresh Silver Label
'COFFEESTOKELY No.2 can
Sauer Kraut
STOKELY No.2 can
• I
Double Fresh Gold Label
COFFEE
Large Juicy (216's) '.
ORANGES, 2 dozen 'QIJAf.IT¥ ItIfA,TSl
Bargain, Pr�ces
'29c
Largo H�avy'
GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for
.' mT'ERN ItOEND STEAK Fresh Ripe D'Anj�u
. PEARS, dozen
25'c 'I SHORT RIBS. 2 poluidsNECK:BONES
I
3 'l>Oun'ds Crisp Iceberg JLETTUCE, head Hie
OYSTERS Long BleachedCELERY, stalk
New Red·Blls.
POTATOES, 5 Ibs.
'r
)
PIlTI1: I_>ork ,
('.oun!TY. Style
SAUSAG�, lb.
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE
MEAT, lb.
23c:
,
Fresh Green
SNAP BEANS, 2 Ills.
Fl'llsh Snowball'
CAULIFLOWER, 2 Ibs. 19c:
Fancy Shoulder
ROAS'I:, lb.
,BRISKET
'STEW, lb.
17c
Pork 17cRIB SIDES. lb.
Shoulder 25cSTEAKS, lb.
-----.....__._
N. Y. StRte 38cCHEESE, lb.
'Pork
·SHOULDERS, lb. Fresh Garden PEAS, 2 Ills.. 19c
Fresh CARROTS, bunchJ1SH lb. Green CABBAGE, Ib:
u. S. No. 1 trish
POTATOES, 10 Ibs••
Smoked
SAUSAGE, lb.
!'OUR
• "1 1'"
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THOMP�OM-DUKES
Mr. und Mrs. Marion Thompson,
.of. Bainbridge and Statesboro, an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Mary Alzena, to H. L. Dukes, of
Charleston, S. C., the ceremony be­
ing solemnized Sunday morning, De­
cember 28tb, at 10 o'clock, at th�
home of the bride's parents on Troup
street, Bainbridge. The Rev, H. H.
Heisler, pastor of the First Methodist
church, performed the ring ceremony
in the presence of the immediate
family.and_cloli_e,ftjeJU(s. The ypung
�ollple' are' making their home in
Charleston, S. C., whero Mr. Dukes
is employed.
In Statesboro
'Churches ..
.-;..' • I I I I I I I I ........ I I I I I Ii" I I I I I I ++++++'H-+-H'++-H'++�-H-++++i' H+H
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,FOR SALE-Simmons baby bod and
mattress, in' good, condition. Phone
.
456. (8jan1tc)
FOR RENT-Furnished four-room
apartment; immediate possession.
MRS. ROY BEAVER, phone 269.' I
(8janltp). I
,ST.�A ),'EP-;:-S!!-,!,I! male pointer d�g,
liver and white, two years old; lib­
eral reward. HOMER SIMMONS., I(8jajn1tc)
FOR SAL�Onc Delav"l cream sep­
arator, good condition, No, 5, very
reasonable. MRS. W. H. J. FOY,
Egypt, Ga.' (16jan1�)
FOR SALE - Good farm' mules at
bargain prices; call supply you with
what you want. L. E. TYSON, at Bus'
Service Station. (7jan4tp)
FOR SALE-Good mule ,veighing
about 1,000 pounds, at my place
six miles south of Statesboro. J. J.
THOMPSON, Rt. 1. (15jan1tp)
FC)R-SALE-Three good farm'mules;
can be seen at J. T. Proctor place
south 'of Statesboro. D. A. TANNER,
Rt. I, Stotesboro.' (8jan2tp)
FOR REin-Seven-room house cor-
ner College street and Jones ave-
nue' immediate possession. G. W.
BIRD, nt. 1, Statesboro. (ll;_janltp)_
FOR RENT-Farm two miles west
of Statesboro, with residence; will
rent farm and residence together or
separately.' MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
(J5janlt)
.
FOR RENT-Eight-room' bungalow,
good 'condition, modern, freshly
painted'" double garage, garden; ,214
S"th�Uuo_�'R�WARNOC�
�������������!�!�����������������������������prone 2642. (8jan1te).
f>TRAYED-From my farm on Por- , "
tal highway December 20, one male B II h C ty C BOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE B II' h C· ty G" Ihog weighing about 260 poun<l,l!; U oc oun an, 'FOR THE COMING WEEK . U oc 'oun !]!' ,
��a��3n:�:::rk.d�Y R:o���J'E�:�t i , Raise Fine Turkeys Monday, Jan. 19 . ...,.Ogeecbce com- ,Wins Garden Contest
a, Statesboro. , - (16jjan2tp),' "Bulloch county can prodl1ce as munity.
.
Athelene Hill was declared a win-
FOR RENT-Cottage honM �hur�hd good beef and turkeys as any ,place," Tuesday-West Side community'. ner in the 4-H Club' garden contes,tstreet. between Nort am an I • k k"l' ;.'
Nortb College; five rooms besl,",. J. A. Bunce
declared th.'s .w,ee . Friday-Broo et, 9:�0 to' 10:00; thi weelt "ccording to Mis Emmie'which is vugue, sprung into more or Incidentally, as we talked witb bath and pantry; will make reas";!'-I Mr. Bunce made th,s statemellt Leefield, 10:15 to 12:00i,A��ola; 12:16 ,s,'
' � 's .
less ,!ommon usage during the recent Marvin Pittman about our antipathy able alterl,ltions for desirable t�nallt. aIter he had delivered a load of tur- to 1:00. "
Nels9n, a,ssistant, stnte 4-H clu�
months. Today it's out' of use. We to red pepper, a tlood of memories Appl� at TIMES OFFICE. (15Jan�), keyS' in Atlanta and they were grad-
leader. This contest was a gsrden
are being encouraged to be mau, but welled up. We recalled with some FOR RENT-Fiv�-room. apartment, cd for him. Fifty-three of 'fifty-four LmRARY TO CLOSE
production and canning budget 'COD-
1Iot at the snme persons we used to humility that we played a trick on completely furnIshed,
In J3jh'.'s�on. of the turkeys be carried to Atlanta The Bulloch County Library will test sponsored by the
H. G. Hasting
be mad al:. old Grundma Kilgore along about h,otu•e, kSa"hantnahd �OvI�n��te� a�'d'�ft graded U. S. prime, and the other be closed WedneSday and Thursday,
Sced Company in 1�41. Each entrant
f h· h b
CI Y par, 0 an planned and carried 'out B canning
Personally We have changed our that time or w IC we ave
never
I
other conveniences." ,Apply, to HIN· one graded No.2. January 21-22, for a library meeting
d d A cry GEORGE JOHN I f . S" h 'budget from her garden project forjp'Oup of dislikes completely. Some rna e proper amen s. s a v TON BOOTH or • Mr. Bunce said he had known or In avanna.
persona we used to think were WI- .mllll lau! it seem ell to us thnt tl\�ir ST0l'l: (4dec-tfc) sometime that Bulloch county could
her family.
bearable, we now would like to em- supper time must ha"e been
near
I
rOR SALE - Bungalow on Grady I produce beef comparable to
that Alabama Officers Take Miss Irma Spcars, county borne
brace with fond uffection' some oth- midnight. At the table one of those street, Statesboro; alsodfhalf ei��- from any other section but this is Yates Back To PrJ'son
dem'onstrntion agent, stated that
'
.
1 d . blf sisting 'of 85 acres, one an
m.
. b Athelene had been declnred a county
CT. for whom we left devotion-well, long evemngs we oun OUI s go- from the city. Contact L. W. Arm-I the first time h,s turkeys
had een
at least we've cooled down. Muybe I ing
drowsy, and loll�d over. on the strong, 604'Wallace 13uilding, Green-, strictly grad.e.d.. The fifty,-four tur- Officers from Alabama last week
"�nner of 354 4-H club girls in
that comes f
....
om old age; maybe it
I
tnbl�...She war�ed Us agaInst the ville, S. C. HENRIETT.
A
.
ARM- keys returned him $6.15 each, or Came illter Edgar Yates and carried
Ilulloch cou!'\ty some two weeks ago
eoRles from a better understanding. pOSSlblhty of gOIng to sleep at the STRQNG _M�LELLA�y. (16Jan4tc) I $331.80 total.
him' back to Kilby PrlGon, Mont- by
disinterested judges. When h'er
.
. table: "Go wash your feet," she FOR RENT-Want whIte or colored Mr. Bunce wa. offered 18 cents per gomery, where he is due to serve the outstanding
records reached Athens
.A little l"hll,� ago we wept at the
I
suid "nnd then you can go to beel." tenant for
one-horse far� near d f th tUrke s before remainder of a aeven-year sentence ahe was awarded a sterling silver
mIsfortune whICh had come upon .
'
., I W k h Statesboro; prefer
small famIly able poun or ese y sugar spoon as a state winner.
Finland. We had been buying our
We d',dn t rep y. e new IS
e
to run themselves; tobacco, cotton I Ch"istmas and sold them for 22 on a charge of burglary, of which Otber projeCts .which Athelene
1Iewsprint from her for more than a would� t be severe,
and we s cpt. and hogs on shares; also small fam- I cents this
week. term he has served only, eighteen
.
"SometIme later, we were uwakened ily to share-crop one-horse farm near
----------------
months. completed this year were clothing.
decade, and Finland h�d set a worthy nnd Grandma Kilgore was squatting Savannah. JOSIAH ZETTER�WER, Thirty-Two Students Yates, who gave liis age at 24, food,
better health and bandicraft..
example. fO.r debt-paJ:ng. We wept under the toble b"th'lng our feet. phone 21. (l�Janltp).. " She produced one-half acre of vege-
R d d" dOD R II
Was alTested by Police Chief Edgar
when Ussla swept own an over- We were ashamed then, and still FARMS WANTED-Would like �x- Llste n ean s 0 Hurt and members of the city police tables and ennned more than three
ran her
..
Today we have grown cool
are' but we kept quiet whil. she elusive listings
on several good Bul-
d k' force I'n the northern' sectl'on of
hundred quarts.
to d F I d (th h 't ' I h t f a I have a num Of the thirty-two
stu ents ma Ing
war In an oug We can ex- finished and even as she gently Iift-
oc coun y a�ms, s
.. ·f' t t: . T h State'sooro two weeks a'go -"ter hav-
actly be mad at her even yet), and We . ber of prospectIve buyers,
I In ere� the dean's list at the GeorgIa eac
_ 81
are enthmell at Rmsib'. endura�ce
od us from our chair and placed us cd, advise me and I will call and d,s- erB Gollege for the fall quarter, ten ing a collision with another car at
under lhe cc>vers. Dear old Grandlna, euss the matter personally. R. L. or them were from Bulloch county, the intersection of North Main andalld doggedness. That's a way we
. plel\se forgive us for, this imposi- COOPER, Realtor, Citizens, Trf,st and of the six making a record cif Parrish streets. After his capturehaye. tion upon your gentle spirit. We Bldg.,_S�h, Ga, (8Jan3 p) B II h ty t "'. the pol,'ce force I't developed th"tII all As, five were u oc C,oun s u- V3 n
. Sixty years ago we attended a mis- arc mortally regretful that we per- STRAYED-From Mrs. 1.. F. f'lr- PIc, car" ... he Was driving .had been
. .
ti"th th d
.
ted d hi th k tin's
farm at Denmark, Jan. 9, one dents. I
.,e>Dary nIce ng WI our InO er an mIt you to 0 t s, yet we an brown red marc mule weighing 1,�O, Bulloch students malting Ule, fall stolen by him at Columbus a day or
IIJlCnt our first dime trying to change you. pounds; last seen Sunday morning 'at quarter denn's list were: Jack Aver-
two before, follOwing his escape from
the lif� habits and character of the But now, dear Grandma, you owe Rastus Bird's place five miles
south
itt. Harry Pike Jack Wynn Ruth the Monigomery priRon.
Ohinese. We wonder if they ever.
liS one, which ',;"a"e8 u�' even. You of Nevils: will pay suitable r,ew!,rd
to C' AI' J Lane Doris Parrish
felt the effect of our dime and our person finding' Illule and notnYlng 1.. on�, ICC? '. •
'
wanted to put a honey-and-flour F MARTIN route 1 Stntesooro. Edwma ParrIsh, MyrtIS SWInson,
plaster on our forehead wher� there (i6janlt!l')' .
'
Annie. LOis H..u.il!on, and,Mrs .. Loui�e
was n ooil; we opposed tho plnster' FbR SALE�eve"-rooni house, one A. Smith. , .' ... , ,
from conscientious. reasons-it would bath, big lot, ncar high school; The five Bulloch students making
look messy-yoU meekly submitted; price $3,500; big beautiful 8-roo!" a record for 'all As were: Doris Par­
we crawled in beel victor, rather re- house, hardwood fl�r, South MaIn rish' Edwiru-. Parrish, Myrtis Swin-
t
• street· 7�room h'ousc m excellent con-
,
. . .
.
Kretful that you hudn t perSIsted, dition: located near school, suitable son, Anule L�ls HarrIson nnd Mrs.
And when we awnked the next morn� for one or two families. These houses, Louise A. SmIt.h.
ing that honey-and-flour plaster was can all be bought for leBs than build-
--------- _
right where yOU had attempted to ing cost now. ,lI you plan to buy.a Board of Regents
place it the night before. Now don't house in the Il,:xt ten �curs, no�
18
.
'
. the Ume to do It; bulJdl1\g materlllis Change Mectl'ng DateYOIl think It was a sort of deceptIOn d buildin cosL, arc moun1;,ing�
.
,
to permit a boy to go to bed and to ��ilY. .J 0 if I A H ZETTEROWER,'
sleep feeling that he had won 6 vic- phone 21. (15jjanlltp)
tory, only to wake up nnd find �e FOR-:-SALE-S.ven�r�s, 20 cul­
hud been outwittd. tivated, good land 20 acres more
can be cleared beautiful growth pine
timber, good 4�room h�uscr 6 miles
east Statesboro, one mIle off paved
road' prire $2,000, easy tel'ms; 72
acre; 45 cu1t.ivntcd, good land, ex­
celIcr{t growth timber, B-room house,
etectric,ity, price $3,2!iO, eusy terms;
322 acres, !O cultivn�ed••i ncres to­
barco 30 acres cotton, turpentine
goes'with property; 3 houses, 'One'
tobacco burn; will give possession of
property for 1!l42; a ro",) barp-nin at
$6000. J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER,
ph'one 21. (15j'anlt'p)
WJ\Ut we had in mind when. we sut
down, however, was to write an ode
to old-time grandmothers. Thcy may
not all have been of one class then
any more than they are of one class �
...=-=-
today' some of them might have been fi; -,,- d Ad�bette; than others, to be sure; but lass••e . S
Iour intimute acquaintance wit hI
---'--
.
grandmothers of the olden times still ON" OKST A WORD
I'KR 1,88tl�_
gives them high rank in our hall of.. NO An TAKEN Fon t�ES8 TIIAN�'
memory. TWKNTY-.�IVE O.:NTS A WEJo.;:;'K\_l'AY�_��L_KIN A_D_�_S_'OEWe sat by Marvin Pittman at "- _ _ __
Rotary dinner Monday, and Dan Bur­
ney had placed n bottle of pickled
peppers in the center of the table:
Personally we have never cared much
for peppers, red, green or yellow.
We always felt that if we wunted
heat, we could stick our finger in the
fire and get it, so we let peppers
alone as a needless luxury. Old
Grandpa Kilgore, however, wus one
of those hardened old men-we be­
lieve they called him a fire-cater in
And speaking more of mistakcs: the Civil War days. As we rernem-
We nre gctting more and more to ber him he always had a red pepper
recognize our frnilty in thut rospect. bush growing by the front gate of
Hardly a week passes but that some his home. Every time we walked past
friend calls our uttention to 11 typo- tbe bush, something got into our eyes
I"'Dphical error. It's too late to and we w<!pt copiously with no all­
make corrections, however, after the parent rcason. ICindly old Grandma
pnper is printed. Now, if these Kilgore was sorry for us, and we re­
frionds would just come nround to call ono day Us we wept she gave us
the office the day before and read an errand. "Go out to the chicken
proofs for us, we know what'd hap- roost," ahe said, "and get three yel­
pen-if we depended upon them im- low feathers." Hcr hens were all
pliciUy. we'd still hnve errors. white, nnd it took some little time
But still we deplore errors like under the cireumst�nccs to find the
that last week. They tend to shake thl'ee yellow feathers. When we
confidence of our readers. One lady cnme back and delivcred them to her,
whose birthduy falls on the Dth of she nsked about the burning in our
January had planned to celebrate eyes, nnll we discovcred that we hud
Friday. When she got her Times been cured. The time spent under
Thursduy nnd noticed that it was the hen roost had wOl'ked the cure.
dated January 11th she thoug�t she II Now, maybe �randma Kilgore didn'thad over-slept her opportunIty to know any SCIences, but she knew
•elebrutc. Most women want every I how to stop the red pepper burning;hirthday they arc entitled to, you the fumes from the roost had doneknow; and we 'aro sorry ii the friend the work, and she had stcered liS into
lost a year on our account. the remedy without uny waste of ex-
pl:mations whicb might have aroused
suspicion or even opposition.
"Ain't Mad at Anybody" And we stili carry this in our mind
THIS SLOGAN, the origin of whicb as n species of statecmft,
which is
is unknown and tbe intent of to tbe credit of old grandmothers.
BULLOCH TIMES' Old-Time Grandmas I
WE SHALL never cease to be thank­
fnl our own mother never dropped
cignret ashes in our eyes when we
were all infant. Mothers of this day
arc all right, to be sure, for children
who never knew uny other kind; we
still like 'em in a wuy, and most of
them wear their heurts in the r-ight
place. 1I they forget sometimes to
do the right thing, if given time
they'll come around and make' amends.
So what" we nrc about to say is not
intended as criticism of modern-day
mothers.
Mrs. John Paul Jones was a visitor
in Savannah Sunday.
A. L. DeLoach, of Blitchton, was a
business visltor here Tuesday.
Miss Frances Felton Floyd was a
visitor [n Sava�nah Tuesday after­
noon.
Mr., and'·Mrs,�Alr.cd, D4>'iW!''''�' ha:v�
returned from a trip to Washington,
D. C.
Mrs. Joe Joyner' spent the week
end in Charleston, S. C., with Mr.
Joyner.
Miss Virginia' Bird, of Metter, was
the week-end guest of Miss Betty
Bird Foy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons vis­
ited in Athens and Atlanta during the
week end.
Mrs. Lewis Akin.
. Akins, of Barnesville,
here Friday.
Robert Groover, of Augusta, vis-
C. M. COALSON, Minister ited his mother� Mrs:' George Groover,
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H. F. during the week.: • .
Hooks, Supt. Albert Braswell, "Of tbe University
11:30. Worship service; sermon by
... mln!ster; subect, "The Search Ja of Georgia,
will spend the week end
On." at his home here.
6:30. Training Union. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wataon spent
7:80. Worship services; sermon sub- Sunday in Metter with her mother,
• jeet, "The Compassion of Jesus."
I
.
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
Mrs. Josh Lamer.
J. G. Moore, director and organist. Robert >Hodges left .last.l_wlNlk. for
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- Athens, where he WIll attend the
ing at 7 :30. I University of Georgia.
A!I agre� that we people n�glect I
.
Little Miss Seabie Smith is vis,iting
8plrItual thinga now at our per'il, It Mr S F C
Ia false security to protect our shores 1 �cr grand.moth?r, s.. • ooper,
it we lose our souls. Pray daily, read 10 Sylvama, thIS week.
your Bible and go to your chureb W. A. Bowen is spending several
aervices. days in New York in the interest of
Bowen J<'urnitnre Company.
Misses June and' Ann Attaway
Ofl'icers of the Baptist W.M.S. for spent Monday night in Portal as the
the yeur bave been chosen as fol- guesta of Miss Joyce Parrish.
lows: President, Mrs. Fred Fletcher; Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes­
first vice-president, Mrs. J. S. Mur- boro, spent the week end here with
ray; second vice-president, Mrs. John her daughter, Miss Joan Peak.
��ool\ey; third vice-president, Mrs. lIfr. and Mr•. Hinton Bootb spent
Frank Mikell; secretary, Mrs. Homer Sunday in S1"ainsboro a. guests of
Simmons Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson �ohnston.
Temples; White Cross chairInan, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz left Tuesday for
W, H. WoodC'Ock; personal service New York, where he will spend two
chairman, Mcs. L. B. Taylor; stew- week buying for Minkovitz and Sons.
ardship, Mrs. J. 1.. Zetterower; mis- Dr. Helen Reed Deal, of Ft. Jack­
lion study, Mrs. S. C. Groover; social, son, S. C., is spending several days
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.; publicity, as the guest of Dr; and Mrs. B. A.
'llis. Arthur Turner; circle
Chairmen,!
Deal.
Bradley, Mrs! Gesmon Neville: Blitch; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
Mrs. 'Willie Temples; 'Carmichael, son, Jere, spent Sunday in Sylvania
Mrs. Jim Williams; Strange, Mrs. as guesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Devane Wataon; Cobb, Mrs. W. H. Teets.
Woodcock; Sunbeams, Mrs. Inman Miss Margaret Brown; o� Atlanta
Dekle; Junior G. �.s, Mrs .. Reppa�� School of Com,merce, sP�'lt he w�ek
DeLeach; Intermediate' G. A.s, Mrs. end with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
HenJ:)' Howell; R. A.s, J. Bran.
tle
..
y
l E. �N. Brown.Johnson. , " " Mrs. A. Temples ha� returned from
SATELLITE CLUB
",'
I a ten days'
visit witb Mr. and Mrs.
, " ,
'
. A.:K.'·T�mples at Camp 'Shelby, Hat-
Mis! l!e'len aran�cn entertaIned 1 tie"burg, Miss .. '
the SatcllIte club durmg the week at I 'Miss Marguerite Mathews returned
her h!,me on Savannah aven.ue., Nar-, Toe day to her stUdies at Brenaucissi were used for decoratIons and, afte� spending several days Ilt home
assisted by. ber motber, Mrs. J?on, here due to illness.Brannen, MISS Brannen served chlck- M d Mr C Z Donaldson haved 'th r. an s... .en salad, fruit cake toPl1e WI I returned to their home' In Mn<:on HEARTS HIGH CLUBwhipped cream, crackers and coffee. after a visit of sever'al days with Members of the Hearts High Club
Defense stamps were won hy Mrs. H P 'h ,
o F Wh't h' h d Mrs
Mrs. C. . ams. were deligbtfully entertamed Thurs-I'. I man Ig score, an .' Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and Mrs. 'W. C. day evening by Miss Mary Sue AkinsWendel Burke .ut. �th;;;s p;ymg DeLoach left Tuesday for 'Braden- and Charlie Joe Mathews at thewere Mr.. Bob Poun, rs. unny ton Fla where ,tbey will spend two I home of Mr. Mathews on Zetterower
Cone, Mrs. Hol1i� Cnnno�, Mrs. Frank we�ks ;ith relatives. " , avenue. Refreshments consisted of
Mikell, Mrs. Bird DanIel and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter returned I dbarb,ecue san.dwiches, potato sa a ,Ike Minl!'J>,vjtz. Monday to their home in Atlanta' apple pie and coffee. The prizes were
after a week-end visit with her par- defense stamps and went to Mrs.
Middleground School ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderso�. Bill Kennedy for larUes' high; Chat-
We are sorry to lose two of our
Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent Wednes- ham Alderman, men's high; Miss
teachers, JIIrs. E. R. Lewis and Miss day
in Waynesboro and was' 8ccom� Sara Remington, cut, and Buford
Winifred Johnson, but arc very glad panied
home by her sistCr, Mrs. 'Ma- Knight, floating. Members pI'esent
to welcome Miss Alice Jo Lane and
mie Chandler, who will .pend several were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr.,Ml'5. Harris Harvill in their places. days with her. and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
We have a number of new pupils and lIIrs.
Milton HendriJ< and little Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. I
are also glad to have them with us. daughter, Mary Weldon,
who have Julian Hodges, Miss Bobbie Smith,
The foHowing grades were awarded been spending
several weeks with Chatham Alderman, Miss Sara Rem­
filty cents each in cbapel Friday for
her mother; Mrs. D. C. McDoul!'ald, ington, Miss Akins, Horace Mc­
having the, highest average attend-
have retur""d to their home in' Val- Dougald, Beb Morris und. Mr: Math-
ance for thp last three. montbs: Octo- dosta. ews.
ber, tllird grade;
.
November, first Au"till R. Bai/-ey, of S�annah, ,MRS. JOYNER HONOR'ED
grade; December, sixth grade. son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. BaIley! of
ThOBe going to tbe P.'T.A. council
I
Statesoo.ro, has �epted .an app01��- AT
VIDALIA PARTY
th the I commls A lovely party is being given this
I \ me Hng at Eilla'scheiol Saturday were ment
WI CIVI serYlce .-
" J Jlir� and Mrs. T. N:' Oglesby, Mrs. sion at ,White Haven, Tennessee, near afternoon by Mrs. Henry
McArthur
Max Edenfield, Mrs. Fred Akins, MemphIS. .
at her home in Vidalia as a eompli-
Co f If Reg) ·ter ment to her sister, Mrs. Joe Joyner,"
;ura. Emory Lano, Mrs. Herbert Deal, . R Lee nc,.
ormer y 0 s.'
i ... f peratlOn whose marriage was a recent event.
Mr�. Carlos Brunson, Miss Alice Jo
IS now reeovenng rom �n .0
'Lane and Miss Carolyn Gooden.
ut the Ogletborpe Samtarlum, Sa- Mrs. McArthur is using IOn arrange-
'I
" :". ..annah. He will be remem"""C!i., as.
ment of nllr�issi, whil:" carnations arid,
:, PORTAL F.F.A. NEWS the son' of Sgt. and Mrs. James G .. white tapCl'!li,in
silver!holders 'as her
r
h d C Ste decorations, and her refreshment.'ihe ':"P,ortal' Ch�pter of F.F.A. is Cone, of Savanna an amp
w-
are creamed chicken in timbale.,
'gl�d to 'report that its members arc
art.
open�faccd sandwiches, individual
'ill�rested in helping the govern- MISS DEAL A NURSE bride's cakes and coffee. Note paper
m�t by buying Defense Stamps. Ev- Mis.• Loree Deal, of Mobile, Ala., will be gl,-en for high scol'e in bridge
ery member has a book w'itl,
some
has received a civil .crvice appoint- and a catch-all for se�ond high. A
.tamps in it.
.
I
ment to the U. S. Marine Hospital, piece of silver will be presented to
The chapter now, has $24.50 m De- of thot city, BIl surgical nurse. She the honor guest. Minlature silver
fonse Stamps. We boys are to be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. bells will 00 given as favors. Four
commended 011 our efforta to save
\
B. Deal, of Bull""h county; and an tables of guests will be entertained,
money to buy stamps.
1 active
member of the Red Cross and among those from StatAlsboro at-
, 1. A. BRANNEN, Reporter.
I
nursing "ervice Of Alabama. tending besides Mrs. Joyner are Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. Stothard Deal,
DANCE AT ESLA SCHOOL 'FRIENDLY SIXTEEN MrB. Frank HOok and Mrs. ,George
;� FOR, THE RED CROSS Mrs. Kermit Carr was hostoss to Lanier.
There will be Il round and square I the �'ricndly Sixteen club 'fuesday
'. ,
d.�nce at Esla school Friday night, afternoon at her home
on Jones ave- ATTEND NA.VAL' SCHOOL
M be d f th Red Reginald ,Watel's, son of Mr. antllJanuary 16, at 7:3.0 o'clock. Music nuo. em T,S sewe or. e'11 be furnished by a string band. Cross. Mrs. Carr served gIngerbread Mn. J. H, Waters, ot Register, husWIThe public is cordially invited. A topped with ice CT,cam, and coffee. completed his naval training and is
t M H rr now enrolled at the United States,Omall,admission will he chargcd. The Guests presen ".·ere. r�. a ydd ]'i' CI I S Mrs Hospital Corps school in Portsmouth,�ocoo&willbe�@ua=��� � , � =10 I_�� . I�.�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
tftm to the Red Cross, Billy
Simmons and Mrs. Roy Bray. Va.
,"
BAPTIST W.M.S� OFFICERS
MRS. CONE HOSTESS METHODIST OMEN IMrs. Billy Cone was hostess to her The Woman's Society of Christian
bridge club at a lovely party Thurs- Service will meet in circles Monday.
day afternoon at her home on Fair afternoon at 3:30 as follows: Ruby
I
road. 'Potted plants were placed Lee Circle, Mrs. John Morrison. lead-,about her rooms, and refreshmenta er, with M.rs. Waldo Floyd; Sadie
consisted of sandwiches, potato chips, Maud\! Moore, Mrs. 1.. E. Williams,'
fruit cake with .:wh.iPIl�, cream, and, leader, at her home II� lhe parsonage;
I
-coifee. Defense stamps for prizes Dreb. Sharpe Circle, Mrs. Loren Dur- 'I
went to Mrs. Cohen Anderson for den, leader at her home 'on Crescent Ihigb; lIfrs. Lehman Franklin, cut, and drive. Bible study will be the feutureMrs. J. L. Jackson, low. Others play- of tbese meetings. Mrs. Byron Dyer,
J. S. Murray, Mrs. George Lanier, seeretary, requests that everyone take IMrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Milton Dexter, her Bible, a pencil and note book.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. A. J. At an impressive service in the
Bowen, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and church Sunday evening conducted by .
Mrs. John Rawls. the pastor, Rev. L. E. Williams, tho I
following were installed as officer" I
for the Society of Christian Service,
for this year: President, Mrs. Z. -.
Henderson; vice-president, Miss Mary ,
Hogan; treasurer, Miss Sadie Lee; I
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Charlie
Simmons: recording secretary, Mrs.'
Achie Nesmith. Secretaries of ,tho
other dcpurtments are Mesdames
Carruth and Pulliam, Charlie and
Billie Cone, Byron Dyer, L. M. Brig­
ham, Loren Durden, Brooks Mikell,
J. E. I\[pCroan, Roger Holland, Grady
Smith and Don Brannen, Misses Ruby
-Lee and Sadie Maude.Moore... Circle,
leadersnra Mrs. John Morrison, Mrs.
L. E. Williams, and Mrs. Loren Dur­
den.
e
Oe
7e
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUltNER, Editor and OWDt::r
H11B8CJUPTION U.60 r-rcn YEAn
ItDtered a. seccnd-claea matter
janrcb
23 1906 at tue postotnce al BtlLlt.-s·
.oro. G� .• under tbe Act of Cougl'css
cf March 8, l1n9.
VARI)S OF TU ....·OUI
Th. oharge ror-;;bil.hlng cards or
tba_ftu lI.od obltukrlol !. 000 cent per
"ord, wltb 60 COllUi ali Y.
minimum
cbsr... Count four words and
eeuo
CASH "lib COllY. No eucb card or
... DUua.r), Will be publtabe4 wlthuut tbe
ca.b 11' aovence.
Two Important Dates
IN THE LIFE of every country cdi-
tory there are two important
days-Thursday, when he gets his
paper in the mail nnd works his
head
1Iesrly 011'; and Sunday, when he
"oosn't have to work at all.
As far aJlart as these days are in
their significance, you'd
-
thinl' 'tl\l,re
would be no excuse for a mix-up, but
If you think that, you are mistaken.
Maybe you noticed that the III"t is­
sue of the Times was dated "Thurs­
day, Jan. 1Uh," and maybe you won­
dered how we "got that way." Well,
we've told you: the calendar at which
we looked had both dates set out in
plain figures, 'I'hursduy and Sunday;
but the error we made was in affixing
the wrong day of the month. We
knew better, to be sure; but we just
made a mistake.
intention. We despised Chinese mHn
�aus� they left their shirt tails
shOwing; we detested Chinese women
because tl,ey cramped tbeir feet to
th� point past reason. Tho women
waddled, tbey told us, when they
wall{ed; the men's shirt. floated in
tbe wind.
Today We love every ,Innt-eyed
Chinese man, woman "nd child. So
far as we nrc concerned, t.he men nre
lit liberty to wear their shirls in or
out, the women nre welcome to do
what they wish to their feet.
We've changed in our likes, and
dislikes. Today young American mon
.how 'lIore shirt-tails than those do­
"pised Chinamen of the othH century;
tdday American women wear silli('r
.hoes than Chineso girls 'ever thought
of wearing in their pn'lmiest days.
We are not exactly mud at these
young Americans, but we ure s:\(]
1Ihey have done that thing to us. But
we do love the Chinese men and
women and children!
Dispassionately at this fnr:rcmov­
l'C] <lay, we nrc convinced that grand­
.m'others of the olden times WCl'e not
such duds as present-day youths
"eem to lhiri,k. They uldn't sll\oke
t:iblL�cttc.B, to be BUre," and their
dresses \VeTe mighty ]ong; but they
t.moked pipcs sometimes, and they
Jencw how to have their way "rithotlt
undue wrangling about it. 'I'hat was
what today we call .tatesmanship!
ACTFAIT COLDWHENA
THREATENS
At the very tlrst snlffic, sneezc, or any
sign or a cold Just try .. rew drops or
Vicks vn.ero-not up each nostril. If·
used in time, ve-tro-not's Quick acUon
helps prevent many colds from devel­
oping....And remember this, when a
hend cold makes you mtsernbte.or tran­
sient congestion "fills up" nose nnd
spotls sleep-3-purpos. va-trc-not I
docs three Important thtngs. It (1)
shrlnksswoUenmembrancs. (2) rcUeves
Irrllatlon, (3) helps clear cloggedl1!,sa1
�... Enjoy tile rellQr,lt.brljjaf.
Follow directions In tolder.
FREE-SEEDS WORTH St.OOI For 1
packages of Petumas, Zinnins. Mart ...
golds,SwcctPeas.Co.ndy-
tuft, Morning
OIOrICS"}and Balsam JW1t:���.;a�eVI��� ¥lCU...,
�fo�·:"c?reens. YA.'•••OL
ON ALL
Coats, Suits
Dresses
_. Proprietor.
_' By the end or this week I intend to sell
out my' interest here, and until then, I'm,
cutting all Ready-to-Wear Prices right down
to the core Cost has been entirely i�­
nored Lest you pay more later, better
hurry down and tal e advantage of these
great values It's buy now and save or
wait and pay more later.
A. M. SELIGMAN,
TA� NOTICE
CITY OF 8TATES�RO
There will be no costa or penalty �D
1941 taxes it paid prior to Februal'J" ";
1, 1942. On and after that date cort
lind interest will be e:dded. This, adlled..
expenses can be saved by paying now.
,
J. V. WATSON, Clerk.
(lfijjan3te)
General Accounting.lind Income Tax PrQcedure
Having. completed ·a "ounie In Income TalC Proceej.�re with the La
Salle Extension University, I will h<! pleased to make your return.
for you and assist you in compiling records for such return.' For"
the next few years clear and dimple records of one's husiness will,
pro:-" very Important. I hnve a .hort system which ,I will be- pleased.
to Install for your farm or business.
GENERAL ACCOUNTtNr. WORK DONE
RATES REASONABLE
GLENN BLAND
First room on right upaWiirs Oliver Building or 227 Zotterower Ave.
(15jantfc I 'I III""WiIAtlanta, Jan. 12 (GPS).-The state
board of regents' next meeting now
is scheuuled for January 26, replne­
ing the t)ne supposed to have heen
held .January 12. One reason for
the postponement was that Governor
Talmadge was schedulcd to nttend
n conferel1ce of governors in Florida
JUllunry 12. Another reason was the
possibility that the hearing on radio
stu lion KGST bolore the �'ederRI
GRAFF BALLET
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
FmDA)" JANUARY 23,8 P. M.
InternationaUy famous American dancers
led by Grace and I{urt GraffCommunications COn*nission in
\Vnshington might. lust until January
2 anu severnl of the rcgcnt.B nre on
Lhc r:H]io committl!c.
ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c
--"
'H. 1.. SNEED, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school. 'A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon by
pastor; special music by the choir,
_ducted by Mis. Aline Whiteside.
, STILSON CHAP.l!;L
3:30:.: �nday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
•
1.. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor •
10:15 a. m. Church school; a class
for eliery one.
11:30. Morning worship. Commun­
loon on the first Sunday morning in
.-eh month.
8:30 p. m. young people's service.
(1:30 p. m, Evening service.
'1':30 p. m, Wednesday. Mid-week
eervlces.
The pastor w!l1 be glad to see any
one at any time about the problems
of life.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'
. .1:
·c
"
'"
't,'
THREE O'CLOCKS
A delightful club parey was given
during the week with Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock as hostess to the Three
O'Clocks at her home on Zetterower
avenue. Roses, gladioli and chrysan­
themums were used about her rooms,
and a salad course waS served. Lin­
gerie wept to Mrs. W. A. Bowen for
high score and to Mrs. Ike Minko­
vitz for low. For cut Mrs. Waldo
'Floyd received hose. Others playing
were Mrs. John Mooney Jr., Mrs.
Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. r;>an Blitch
Jr., Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs. George
Johnston, Miss Mary Mathews, Miss
Dorothy Brannen, Miss Brooks
Grimes and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs. J. S. Murray was. charming
hostess to her bridge club members'
and a few other guests Friday after­
noon at her home on Fair road .
Narcissi were used as decorations,
and Mrs. Murray served sandwiches,
date loaf, potato chips, pickles and
co"'ee. A detense stamp for high'
score was received by Mrs. E. L.
Barnes; for second high Mrs� Billy
Cone won stationery, and for cut a
disb towel went· to' Mrs. Grady At-Ita'r"BY. Other gUest were 'Mrs. How�,
ard 'Christian, Mrs. Cecil Kellnedy�
Mrs. }j. B. Morris. ,Mrs. Emit Akins,
Mrs. Guy Kincannon, Mrs.· J. B.
Johnson, Mrs. Cohen Anderson aud
Mrs. J. G. Moore.
fRIDAY
SATURDAY
•
Free Parlling For Customers
LAST FLOUR SALE Meat
- BEFORE- SpecIals
. FLOUR ADVANCES
"
Pork
BUY YOURS NOW! HAMS,lb. 25c
-
Pork
SILVER WING Shoulders, lb. 18c
. �
-is-lb. bag ........ $1.85
Pork
SIDES, lb.
r
, ,
15c
24-lb. bag . .. .95c Salt
I2-lb. bag
. :53c BACON, lb. 16c, ' ...
SUPERIrINE Fat Back, lb. 12c
-is-lb. bag ........ $1�65 NECKllONES, lb. IDe
24-:-lb. bag ... .S5c
I2-lb. bag ......... 4Sc CountryBackbones, lb. 20
PURE LARD Country PorkSausage, lb. 2
50-lb. can ........ $6.25
Round
25-lb. can ........ $3.75 STEAK, lb. 3
-i-lb. carton ........ 57c
2-lb. carton, . .27c FISH,
lb. I
..
I-lb. carton ........ 15c Oysters, pint 25
COOKING OIL
Stew
BEEF, lb. 15
Gallon can ....... $1.25 Native Pork
Half gallon can .... 6Se CHOPS, lb. 20
OIL SAUSAGE
Smoked
BACON, lb. 2
6-lb. can ......... $1.10 Picnic
Standard Brand HAMS Lb. 2
TOMATOES 3 ��s2 25e Salt Mackerel. eaeh I
Dill Pickles, each 5
CORN :FI..AKES Cream Cheese, lb. 3
5cbox PIG TAILS, l.b. 1
e
5c
Oc
De
C
MATRON'S CLUB
A lovely luncheon was given Tues­
day at the Jaeckel Hotel, with Mrs.
J. L. Mathews hostess to the Mutrons
club and a few other guests. Red car- :
nations nnd narcissi added to the;
loveliness of the table appointmenta
Iand n four-eourse luncheon was serV­ed. Covcrs were placed for Mrs. J. E. ,
Doneboo, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. B..
H. Ramsey, Mrs. D. B. Turner, lIfrs.
W. W. Edge, Mrs, Sam Groover, Mrs.
Homer Simmons Sr., Mrs. Joe Wat­
son, Mrs. Janles A. Branan, Mrs. A.
J. Mooney, Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs.
W. H. Ellis and .. Mrs. J. D. Blitch.
c
c
Oc
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
The Ladies' ,CirCle of the Primitiv�
Baptist church will meet Monday nIt..
ernoon, January 19. at three o'clock.
with,+lirs. Pelln Boyd at her home on
West Main street, with Mrs. A.: C.
Cassidy and Mrs. Charlie Groover 88
joint' hostesses.
Oe
.�.
.I ,.
Tuesday, ·January 20th
2:00 p. m.
IS T'HE 'DATE
......
All stockholders of THE STATESBORO
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION are to
gather for their annual meeting
at the Bulloch county court house
in Statesboro.
An interesting 'program has 'been
arranged. All stockholders apd
membets of their families are
urged to attend an� bring farm­
er friends as guests.
......
S,tat�·sboro Production Credit
Association
Serving Bulloch and Evans Counties
•
t • •
Ask tor YO;lr Gilt. Tickei at the Door
SIX
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IMPORTANT TASK 37�500 GEORGIANS 1
r'TI!o�!!E!.�MY T���f������ I .Quartermaster's Corps Has Will Approxirnnte Sixteen ISerious Duty to Perform Million In United States
Veterans of the 1917-18 World War Approximately 37,500
mole resi-,will recall, with parbape n faint den 5 in Grorgin will be registeredin the 20 and 21-year-old groups on i
Fcbruury 16th, Brig. Gen. Sion B.
Hawkins, state direcl.or of elective
Iservice' were chided as "goldbricks," Service, announced today.or worse. National Selective Service head-
But then as now the quartermaster quarters
anticipates a total registra.­
tion in Cont.inental United States of I
about 9,000,000 men between the I
ages of 20 and 45 years, the direc-,
tor has been advised, and of these I
about .1,650,000 will be in the 20-21-
year-old group.
It also is estimated that around
7,350,000 in the 36 and 44-year-old­
group ,,;11 be registered throughout
the United States on February Iflth,
together with some of the 21 to 36-
year-old groups who are unable or
neglected to register at the tWo pre­
vious registrations.
The age groups to be registered on
February 16th include all men not
previously registered who have at­
tained their twentieth birthday on
December 31, 1941, and who have not
reached their forty-ruth birthday on
February 16th, 1942; that is:
Aliiunregistered nl.ale residents in theUnited States who were born betweenFebruary 17, 1897, and December
31, 1921.
smile, the AEF qunrtennsstcr corps.
Soldiers assigned 1.0 this arm of the
corps went about its business of feed­
ing and clothing Uncle Sam's hard­
fighting soldiers. Although war-
planes were then in th ir infancy,
enemy pilots took great delight in
blasting the carefully-planned sup­
ply system. Convoys of trucks,
creeping through the muddy fields
011 Flanders or dodging shattered
trees in Belleau Woods, were de­
fenseless victims or the marauding
guu fliero.
Picture then I.oday the increased
intensity of ereial assaults an the
quartermaster corps as it labors 1.0
bring food and other supplies to the
front lines in World War II. Dive
bombers have been perfected. Ar­
t;i1lery weapons can shoot far and
straight. Parachute troops pose a
Georgia's Farms May
Exceed Food Quotas
AUanta, Jan. 12 (GPS).-If Geor­
gia fanners stick to their goals, as
indicated by recent farm plan sheet
sign-up, they will produce food for
victory far in excess of the goals set
up for this state, declared T. R.
Breedlove, chairman of the State
USDA Defense Board. Chairman
Breedlove's opinion was expressed
co-incident with transmittal of the
state board's report to Secretary of
Agriculture Claude Wickard on re­
sults of the sign-up. Said Mr. Breed­
love:
Newspapers Requested
Not Publish'Rumors
In accordance with the policy un­
-nounced previously by the President
and the Secretary of the Nuvy, the
navy department has requested news­
papel's to refrain from publishing rC-
HELP US
,. I
SERVE YOU!
)
. .... � .
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is' printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago. .
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable. I'
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. W'e hope we' can keep
it that way.
J
'Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
!llany.o.f our. subscribers owe" us 'Yill help
In the SItuatIon. You know 'What we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your'
subscription.
II.
t
,
,
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
II'
I'
IC
II
,
If you pay now apy'advapce in price'
.
,
will not affect you.
).
�'.�
.�:
17
: I.! HELP US
•
,
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I
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Preparedness Steps liGEORGIA SCHOOlS
centrally locuted, Tepairod and made I S���n-a�!!ses���
available to Iarmers as they need it. Men and Women For
Urgent �fense Jobs
THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1942.
.
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEF&�SE I��l Every Member\ .___j\tl�1 of the Family...
I
THE � ATLANTA JOURNAL
OPM nnnounced that for the first To speed up
the training 'Of men
and women for places on production
lines, Georgia's vocational schools
will go on a seven-day week, and
equipment will be shifted as needed
to meet the needs of new and ex­
-panding .classee, the State Council,
of Administrutors has an'nounced:'
The new schedule. effective im­
mediately, also calls for round-the­
clock operations in some schools and
(1 minimum cight hour work day in
all others.
The council, through Marion A.
O'Connor, director of the United
States Employment Service for Geor­
gia and Council member, said the ex­
tra work day and more and larger
daily classes will increase the output
,of trainees for the vitoI aviation and
ship building industries to approx­
The White House announced the imately 6,000 every three months.
U. S., Britain, the Netherlands, and Classes in the Atlanta area,
Mr.
the Dominion governments agreed O'Connor said, have become so
to a uniform command in the South- crowded that arrangements have been
west Pacific area with all sea, land made to transport the overflow of
within and without the New World and air forces under Gen. Wavell of some fifty students to -Grufln to re­
Western the British I army, with Lt. Gen. ceivc instruction in airplane welding
Brett, of the U. S. army air forces, and muchine shop work.
as next in commnnd. Gen. McAr- Beginning Monday. the Griffin
thur, eommander ill the .Philippiues, schools wilt operate on a twenty-four·
reported his lines holding against hour basis along with Atlanta,
AI­
renewed Japanese attacks. The army bany, Au!JUsto, Columbua, Dalton,
and navy reported sinking three Waycross and Savannah.
cnrgo ships of 10,000 toll.'! each, one Pointing out thut the state
had
enemy transport and more than
a received about one-half of the equip­
score of Japanese bombing and fight- ment 'Ordered, Mr. O'Connor said. the
ing I .planes, The murine corps an- transfer of some equipment to places
nounccd that new reports showed thnt· where there are reservoirs of. un­
the defend rs of Wake Island had empolyed workers was essential. He
sunk one cruiser, four destroyers, one emphasized that no program r will be
submarine and one gunboat before 'curtailed because of any trunsfers
succumbing. The President cited the and added that the. training facilities
entire Wake Island garriaon 'for of each school will be supplemented
heroism. as pending orders are filled.
OPM announced industrial conser- The White House announced the Over $430,000 for training equip�
vation programs .will be set up in RAF dropped more than 2,000,000 ment has been allotc<1 by the gov�
more than thirty i�ldllstrial cent�1'8 Ameriean pnmphlets on Nazi -I><:cu- ernlnent for Georgia schools as fol- I
FOR SALE-B1uck marc mule
Weigh_\
FOR RENT - Upstairs and down-
to wreck old machinery and equlp- pied France stressing the historic ties lows: Albany $12,393.07, Athens.
I'ETITION FOR DISMIS�ION ing about 1,000 pounds' sell rea- stairs apurtments; conveniently 10-
ment to snivage needed material'; between the American and Fren.ch $19,250.67, Atlanta $19,406.81, Au- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou!'o/' f sonable. A. L. TURNER, Sta�e8boro, ca�.
Apply to HOMER SIMMONS.
to minimize waste nnd spoilnge, to (,eople, ,The )Iamphleta included plC- 'gust $38,327.93, Colllmbll&.$28,887.26; th�·e8��0�e��W'. Nde��'t����reu�_ Route 1. (lJun1tp) (lJ"n1tp)
hamlle scrap and speed it.. return tures of the Stat'Ute of Liberty und I Dalton $12,784.60,. Fort Valley $5,- e(� having upplied for dismission
to users. quotations fro 111 the I'Tesident's
\
535.50, ,Fulton county $36,286.43, from said administration, notice
is
OPM also recommended elimina- speeches. Georgia Tech $25,40�.17,.
Grunn $26,- hereby given that 'said nppUcation
tion of special deliveries or milk and The Prcsident set February 16th 628.06 Jackson $21\0.00, .Macon, $.24,-
will be heard at my affice on the first
substit'Ution every-·other·dny d livery for selective service registration of .285.55', Rome. �19,337.85, Savannah' .1'40ndny
in FebnlBry, 1942.
\
., This January 6, 1942.
for daily delivery to conserve, tires, I men from 20 to 44 who
hsve not $149,896.25, W.aycross $13,004.03;
to- J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The agenL')' "ecommendc'<l manufac- previously ·registered, tal �430,620.13.
turcrs simplify the types of b�tlle. - ---------. The job of the vocational schools
PETITION FOR DISMISSION �
and other conLalllers and elmllnate Statesboro Brothers is to train workers for spL'Cific jobs GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
'11
I
. .I L. Renfroe, executor of the WI
those not neces""ry; ord�re(. all tm Volunteer For Service and 1.0 provide less Rpecialized train- of Mr.l. Josie Cox, deceased, having
and lead scrap under ral.lonmg COI1- ing for out-of-school youth. The applied fOT dismission from said. ex-
trol, restricted use of ethyl alcohol Jimmie and Is,,»c Bunce joined
the
vocational division of the State De- kutorship notice is hereby gIVen
in toilet soaps, mouth wat:lhes, rub- air corpii last week i�l Athu�ta. Ji�- pnrtment of Education supervises the that said application
will be hca�d
bing alcohol, candy glazesj cut. usc mic, 21 years old, finished his studlC� . training.
.
at my office 0 the first Monday
In
��(7�0�c�ttf�e�)�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.:==:.::.::.::.::.:::::::::::::::::::�of certain mat.erials in manufacture at the,college here in December after I 'rhc employment 5e1-vicc,
Mr. Fe��rJ�n!���' 6, 1942. I;
of vending machin s uiRpensing leading his class. He was m�de .an O'Connor said, determines the kind J. E. McCn.OAN, Ordinary. !
cigarettes, food, cundy and other aviation cadet without
exanunatlOn of workers needed for training and FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
I
items; cut the amount of wool for I and sent to Maxwell Field, Alabama, rafel's applicants to courseS. After GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
civililln lise to 80 per cent o( last for training. the training period the agency en- Mrs. K. W, Water8. having applied
year, and restricted the use of copper Isaac, 20 years old,
had to get denvor):I to place them on jobs. Com- for a yeaT's support .for herself from I
in certain radio parts. permission. He had finished his plete information concerning the the estate of her
deceased husbnnd'i
OPM granted l�rmisr:;ion to auto junior year at college ulld took
his
courses may be obtained at Rny of
K. W. Waters, notice is horcby given I
manufacturers to make 204,848 cars intelii"ence test at Fort McPherson, h U' I
that said application will be heardl �t
.. the thi,·ty-one offiees of t e nlte(
my.
office 0:-.• ' the l1�st Monday III
Iin January in order to use lip porta making a grade of 140 out of "Jlos- States Employment Scrvice. Februllry, 1042.uir�ady made befure lh� piuuts ar� Rible Inn points, whH!h rates him in Bc�,dt.1es Mr. O'Connor, members of This January 5, 1942.
converted for war prod�ction. con-I
the upper 1 per cent ClUR8 fOT.
the
administrators are M. D. Mobley.
.
.1. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
gress passed a law permitting the nation as a \\·hole. This speuks
well
director of vocational education, and PETITION FOn u�""rEnS
President to order daylight saving for our home coliege alld the instruc- Bois(euliet Jones. Georgiu NYA di- GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
time to save electric power. tors. rector. If L Preston hav'ing applied
for
I
Prices
'l"hese young men are the sons
of
. .
__ ,_ pe�an�nt letters of administrRtion,=��������������������=��=�����=
Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Bunce. CITATION upon the
estote of O. B. Brya�, la� 1-
The P"esidellt sent u message to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of suid county, decea�ed, notIce.
IS
I
congress asking for provision for !I YOUNG COLORED
GIRLS To all Whom It May Coneem: hereby given that snld applicatIOn
6in"le price adminjstrator for all MERIT HIGH
PRAISE R. J. H. DeLoach having in due will be heard ut my office
on the I
.. form applied to me for permancnt firR.t Monday
in February, 1942.
Iprices in the price control legisla- Mrs. Maude Edge, who is giving letters of udministration upon the eS- This January 5, 1942.tion now undel' consideration. The considerable attentioll to the worl!. tate of Mrs. Jane Williams (Mrs. Z. J. E. M"CROAN, Ol'dinal'�
OPAl issued u pamphlet, "How to throughout the county, reports thut T.) DeLoach, de�ensed, thi� is to
noti-
.. .
the colored g'lrls both teach- I fy the next
of km and cred,tors of the PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
IStop fnHation/' explammg In n011- among . .. ,', d \ said Mrs Jnne
Williams (Mrs. Z. 1'.) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
technical lnnguage the caUses of 10- ere and students, there � a ca�nmcn.
-
DeLoach: deceased, that said uppli- Mrs. W. M. Hagan, administratrix
fiBtion, measures taken in other able Spil;t of co-operatIOn bemg
dlS- cation will be heard before me at the of the estate of Mrs. Susie DeI:0a�h, i
count?ies and what can be dOlle here played under the supervision of
their regular February term, 1942, of the deceased having applied
for d,sm.,s- I
to keep prices down. The Bureau o.f teacher, Eunice Ballanl.
She states court of ordinul'Y of said c�>lmtr· sion 'fro:n said administration, notice I
Labor Statistics reported wholesale th t enty-five gnrmcnt.. have been
Witnes my hand alld officral slgna- is hereby given that ""id application
a sev
f R d C I'ef
ture, this the 5th day of Janunry, will be heard at my office
on the
prices nrc now at the highest level completed or e roSs
re I . 1942. first Monday in February, 1942.
since 1939--17.6 per cent above this EXECUTOR'S SALE----I
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,. This .January 6, 1942. .'
tim8 last year. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Bulloch County, Georg"'. J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Civilian �fense Pursuant to
nn order granted by
\
SHERIFF'S SALE TO PROBATE WILL
d r M
tho court of on!innry of Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Court of Or(II'na�, Bulloch .County,
The President appointe . ames. G' t tl J term
.
ubI' t th
.,
county, ·eorgln, a 1e a.nuary , I will sell nt p IC outery, 0
•
Georgia-In Re: Petition of Hud-
Landis, denn of the Harvard Law 1942, o( sn.id court, � WIll offer for highest bidder, for cash, before the' soh Mett;! for Probate of Will.
801)001, as executive of t�,e Office of slIle, to ihe highest bIdder, fo; cas�, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Hudson Metts' having applied,
as
Civilian Defense 1.0 direct the ci\'ilian before the
court house door IU .,.,d on the first Tuesday ill February, executor,. for probate in solemn form
.
ro am nder the "enel'al county,
at Stnte8bo�0, Ga., on tbj> 1942, within the lega' hours of sale, of the I",.t will and testament Il£ J.
defense.p gr u D first Tuesday in February, 1942. be- the following described property lev- .A. �etts. of said county,
find it np-I
superviSion of Dlredor LnGuR1;"dla". tween the legal hours of sale, �he ied on un(Jer a cOI'tain fi fa issued h t th f 11
wbo iS'lIlso mayor' of New York, fo'llowl'n" describedt.IRnds bel.ongmg f.ronl bhe cl'ty court of Statesboro in
·PCI\ .nl,l t.o the:·collrt
t a �·o OWf-,
b Inll' heirs at law are not resldenta
0
\city. The house and sennte pansed to the estste of Damel L. LanIer, de- fnvor of Howard Lumber Company the state of Georgia, or their where-and sent conference a bill appro- ceased. bte of Bulloch county, Ga,: against John H. Temples, levied oli nbouts are unknown, to-wit: .Egbert
. t' "100000000 'f I' civilian de-
One certoin truct ?r p�rcel of land as the propert�r of John H. 1'emplcs, Metts, Pershing Metts, Nowell Metts,
pnu Ing � , '. o. . situate, lying and belJlg III the 1�40th to-wit: Leona Mett.. , ·A,ndl'ew J. Metts, Hud- \fense. OCD asked'lts regIOnal dlfec- G. M. district of: Bulloch qOUIjty, 'A one-sixth (l/G) undivided intel'- son YarbrougH; 'Cecil Yarbrough, ittors to obtaiil from state und city Georgia, containillg two' hundred est in ,ind to that certain tract 01' is he"eby ordered by the court that
governments all possible equipment twenty-two
and one-half " (222.5) pp.�cel of land situate, lying: an.dl be- the IIbove Ranled heir·s. be an� apl?ear
de<! by the 8uxilillry firemen, acres,
more or Icss, bounded .as fol- ing in the 1716th G. �. dlstl'l�t:of at the Februury t<lrm of thIS court, \lIee. ", d IlIf lows: North by lands of Lon,me Kan- Bulloch COUllty, Georg"', contan1lllg and that said'service be perfected. bypolicemen, alT raId. "ar ens a geteT, E. U. Burnsed nnd M. C. Chns- 374 acres, more or less, nlld bounded publication' ot'-this order as reqUIred I.ther volunteers. DIrector McNutt
\
s"rean; south by lands o.
f Roland fis follows: On the north by lands of
tlf the Defense Health and Welfare Lee; east by lands of
Lelnnd I rLa- T. O. Wynn; east by lands of Mrs. bY'l!��i:' 3.0th 'd�y of Decembe;, 1941'1Service set up in ellch of the forty- nier, D. R. Johnson and Mrs. ". J. T. O. Wynn and nln of Flat branch; . ..T. E .. McCROAN. Ordinary.
.
lit �te n tate nursing council I
Lllnier, and west by lands of Harley south by lands of F. N. Carter,
and
\elg s S s " .' . Floyd. .' west by lunds of T. o. Wynn, l!enry Noti£e
To Debtors and Creditors
on defense to promote recrUIting of The Innds herelll deSCribed are the Kittles and 1'UI1 of Mill creek. FbI' n
student nursing and enrollment Of! lands owned by Dnnjel L. .Lanier
dur- more particula1' description of said
GEORGIA,-Bullo�h County. .
t
60 000 young women in nUl' ing ing his lifetime
and whIch was h,s trnct of land see pint of same mude AII ..persons
holding c.laims ngalns
, '11 h II i ' I d
the estute of Mias Annie D. Harvey"
'h I in 1942. home,
and is stl
.
t • 0 ( olyre p nce by ,J. E. Rushing and recordc III (ee Inte or' said county, deceased, nre
IC 00 s 'Of the late. Dnnlel L. Lnmer, less book 64, page 589, In the Clel'k's
of-
notified to present said claims within
Agriculture seventy-five (75), �cres w�lch
was fice of Bulloch supe1'ior court, the time prescribed by Inw, and per-
.
willed to Mrs. Wllhe GeOl·gya Lanier This 7th day of Jnnuary, 1942.
The Oklahoma ngrlcnltu1'e defense in the will of the said Dam",1 TJ. La- L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff B.C.
sons, indebted to said estate are re-
board e"tablished an experimental nier, whieh 75 acres.. was luter sold
qui�ed to make settlement with the
\
'd M W II G I FOR SALE-Thirty-inch
Frenchober undersigned. "
"machinery bank" to provide a res- by the sn.
I TS. ,
.
Ie eorglll JU- •
I II '--It' d Tb,'s Janua,� 6, 1942. •
. f f
. nier to LelaRd 1. Lallier. rock grist mIl, pu ey.";
"" Lng nn. • .
erYOIr of spare pa� 01' a.rm cqUIP- This January 5, 1942. everything necessary; WIth 1936
Chev- MRS. EVA BROWN, ExecutrIx,
ment. All idle famlng equIpment on LELAND .. LANIEIl, rolet engine. J. C. LUDLUM,
care Will of Miss Annie T) J.Tqrvey.
Oklahoma's 32,000 larms will be Executor Will of Daniel L. Lanier . .1'oe's
Barber Shop, Navy 'Yard, S, O. (8jlui6tp)
Pan-American Relations
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
time in recent history U, S. imports
from Latin America have been larg­
er than exports. U. S. trade in
Latin America, the agency said, was
one-third larger that in the cor­
responding period 'Of 11140 ·an6 about
75 per cent larger .than in the first
three quarters of 1939. The state
department elevated the U. S. lega­
tions in Paraguay, Ecuador and
Bolivia to the rank of- embassies in
The President in a message to Con,
l:'i�ss �id' h.e had direc\>Xi federal,
agencies to arrange a new schedule
of war production calling for 60,000
planes in 1942, including ,45,000 com­
bat craft, and 126,000 in 1943, in­
cluding 100,000 Combat unita; 45,000
tanks in 1942 and 76,000 in 1943;
20,000 anti-aircraft guns ill 1942 and
35,000 in 1943; 8,000,000 deadweight
tons of merchant ships in 1942 and
10,000,000 in 1943.
The President told congress he
would order the U. S. armed forces
to a world-wide front to find the
5. PUCK. COMIC 'lVlfKL., ••• Brllilont
"formal recognition of the impor­
tance of developments" leading to
Pan - American solidarity, Under­
Secretary Welles left Washington to
attend the Pan-American conference
of foreign ministers at Rio de Jan­
eiro Januarv 16.
YOU DON'T HEAR of mony Sunday squabbles "0"" the pope," among
Journal famillet ••• becau•• there's enough to 10 .",undl Eight big sec­
tion•• , •••w. aftd feature. that satisfy thl IndiyHlual reading tastel .f
eYery member of the family. H.,•• re eight goad ....an. why Th. I.... 'nal
h the Sund.r ...dlng habit of ma,. than 200,000 famlll.1I
enemy and "hit him and hit him
again wherever and whenever we
CRn reach him." He said U. S.
forces would take up positions if
necessary in the British Isles, the
Far East and on all oceans and bases
The War Front
I. MAIN NEWS ••• Compl". cOYlrage 01
local, >loti, national and '",oIon news. Two
flll1 pages of .dllorlol flaturlS. A form page
writtM expressly to, Rural Georgia.
four-tolor rlproc:fucUon 0' Americo', mett
populor ct>mlc characters. 16 page.1 Favor­
Ite wlth old and young allk.,
1. WORTS-RADIO NEWI .•• The world 01 6. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGA%INI!.
IpOrR, ..portO<! by the South'. mott oxpe­
,).need stoff. Complet. radio COY_moe.
Tops the fist I Feature starin about Georgia
folks and Georgia fach. A. favorite fOI yeon.
'. SOCIETl'-TliIATRI ••• Social hop__
InO' and club new. from all ""er the .,..,te.necessary tlo protect the
Hemisphere.
The President proposed total ex­
penditures in the flscal year of 1943
of $77,000,000,000. or this $5G,000,-
000,000 would be for the WilT. He
said total WAr expenditures nre now
at the rute of appro"imat�ly $2,000,-.
000,000 a month and may surpuss
�5,OOO,OOO,000 a month during fiscal
1D43. The President, said he could
7. Tlil AMERICAN WEEKLY. . . Sirangi
foet and fiction from ,h. four corners at the
globe. Interestino ond e�citlnglNews and review. of current tnttrtolnlrlent.
•• lOTOGRAVURI ... Lotes , cnd most In-4. MARKETS-RIAL ISTATI-WANT ADS
'. , . Readable/ understandable new. .. tocoJ
end national busjne.. conditlano.
not predict ultimate costs, "because
� cannot predict tbe changing' for­
tunes of war," but he proposed an
increase in tax collections to $27,-
000,000,000.
Conservation of l't1atel'ials
tercsHng picture, pr.llf\t.d MOre attractively
thon tv., beter•.
..
constant menace.
But 'even with the increased dan­
ger, the quartermaster corps has de­
veloped a defense for ita supply lines
designed to overcome the hardest as­
sault. True to the tradition of
America, this versatile branch of the
armed forces is prepared to protect
its vilal life line.
Each quartermnster field force is
armed "to the teeth" and these stat­
wart soldiers are well trained in the
art of tighting for they Imow that
any disruption or service means
that the combat unit may go unfed.
During the recent maneuvers in
Louisiana and the Carolinaa, Brig­
adier General James L. Frink,
Fou.rth Corps Ar a quartermaster
and recently named deputy quarter­
m&!lter general in charge of field op­
erations, and his staff. were put to
their most crucial test and thc suc- uln only one instance did Georgia
cess of these field exercises well il- farmers fail to oomllietely meet the
lustrates the ability of the supply announced goal. That was in pea­
forees. nuts. The tobulation intentions in-
Transportation of food and gaso- dicnted they would fall a little short
line was nt night, under the strictest of meeting the fixed goal of 1,137,­
black-out conditions but not a single 000 acres of. peanuts for market.
ease was recorded where combat However, the counties in the old
units went unsupplied. Food, trnns- peanut belt which did not reach their
ported to temporary bivouacs, was assigned goals may do better than
prepared behind the fighting lines their expressed intentions if a sat­
and cooked in mobile field kit.ehell.'!, isfactory floor for peanut oil prices
mounted on trucks, at n filty-m.ile- is announced sufficiently in advance
an·hour clip. When t.);c trucks of planting time."
reached the front the food w"" FOR COUNTY COMlIIISSIONER
steaming hot and ready 1.0 be served. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
So while America girds lor this I am offerin� myself as a candidate
struggle, let not the folks left at for membership on, the board of coun­
home worry about the soldiers' sup- ty commissioners subject to the Prl­
ply of food, warm clothing. and oth- mary !-<>t be held Februa':)' 18th. I
. . appreCla e your support In my race
er n�ssltles. Th� quartermaster two years ago, when I failed of elec-
corps IS on the Job. They know
I
tion by only a small vote. ,If elected
their business and, since the Revo- to.' the office I pledge you my uest ef­
lutionary War, have shown the same foTts to serve you faithfully.
fighting spirit evidenced by their
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK.
fellow-soldiers in the infantry, field I FOR CHAIRMAN OF'BOARDartillery and cavalry. Today offi- To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
cers and soldie�s of the qua)-ter- Sllbjeet to the Democratic primary
master corps stand shoulder to
to be held on Feburary 18th, next, I
h Id
.
h h
hereby announce my sandidacy for
5 ou er WIt t e rest of the army, re-election to the office of chairman
Teady to deal SWIft def at to the of the board of county commissioners
enemics of freedom, justice and of ronds and revenues of Bulloch
humanity. county, for the term beginning Jan.
lIst,
1943. I
C
. .
I will appreciate the vote and sup-
arrled Rural Mad port of all and will continue to serve ITwenty-Eight Years II
i.�: ;�.t�f br���I��ted.y ability, as in
When Melvin A ndrix rural letter Very respectfully, 1
carrier on the Portal ro�te, delivered FRED W. HODGES. I
his mail Wednesday, he bade adi u FO.R COUNTY COMMISSIONER Ito the group of putrons with whom I To the Voters of Bulloch County:he had daily associated (or t nty- f I hereby. announce my candidACY .
. "
we or re-electIOn us one of the county
elg�� years. HaVlng arnved at the t com.missioners of Bulloch county,
retiring age of 65, Mr. Hendrix had subJect to the rules and regulations
planned to exercise that privilege, I of the Dc!!,ocratic pTimury to be hel�
.
but two days before he was notified
on Wednesd:,y, the 18th day of F�I):.
b
.
th t h
.
I
ruary. Durmg my first term. whIch
y �re u e was p�rmltted 1.0 expires on January 1st, 1943, it has
contmue for another year If he so de· been a pleasure to serve Bulloch
Isired. He prefen-ed to quit on n: county, and I.hope it will meet withhalf-salary basis. I the approval of the people for me toIt wnsn't altogether age however "1'��d t�em another term. If re-h' h . d d h' .' ,e, assure you that ,I WIll con-IW Ie In UC? IS retirement. He' tin.u.c to serve you to the best Of. my'had been gOlllg strong enough. per-I ablhty. .I naps, till �bout two. years ago a This .January 6th, 1942. ,<drunken driver ran hlln inl.o a col- T. O. \\ YNN.
lision which nearly cost hi. life. He I }'OR JUnGE CITY COURT­has ne��r slllce then fully recovered To the Voters of Bulloch County:hJB aglhty. It was an inLeresting. I her4;!by nnnounce myself a cundi­
incident in connection with his re-I d�te
for re-election 3S judge or the I
tircment that two neighbors who ��ty COUITt of dStatesbor?, subject to
.. .
e ru elil: un rcgulntlOn� of the
Signed I"s bond twenty-eight yonrs Democl'Utic primary to be held on
ago, Maille Denm8l'k and F:d Smith, Wednesday, the 18th day of Fehru­
remained in that ca.pacity until the ary� 1942. Durin� my short period
last day of his ersvice.
as Judge of the cIty court of Stutes.
boro It .hUH been my carnCtit uc.sire
to be fair to the public anti 1.0 exp
dite. the husinc�s of the court u�
z:�pldly OR possible in order to :.:save
tllnc and cost.
It has been a v<lry pleasunt duty
rot· mc to Berve you during my firat
re.gular term in officc, nnd 1 truKt it
WIll meet. with your approval tor mc
to .serve you far a second tcnn. WordR
fall me to express my gratitud<: to
you for your post favors.
IP.orts .an� rumors of. cnemy submu- r wil� anpr(!ciatc the vole Hnti BUP4
rille smkmgs except III case� where port. of all, and will, if re-elected,
they can quote specihcally "n re-I conl1n��
to serve you to tht! bost ",t
sponsible authority of the federal
mv abllltYj-t f II I
-��lnut"
u�ctUY��i�d. L�;�������������������������������������������������������������o . LINTON G. LANIEl(
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET Pl.AN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STA'l'ESBOKO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years expert-·
ence designing and buUd­
Ing Fine Memorials.
"C":"dul Pcrscn�1 Attentl""
Given All Orden."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
e5 WCJlt Main st. Pho..., m
STATESBORO, GAo
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We haoe tho only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of meeting
tbe Georgia Boan! of Health reqalre-
ments..
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CL0THB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
1. B. ("Bueter") BoweD, Prop.
WHILE YOU .RELAX
WHAT . ARE THE MOIl'H8
DOING TO YOUR �TER
CLOTHES?
They'.re beat·1f you had them
deaned at thla, modern plut
before you alond th_ aWBY·
YOUR GARlfENTS ARE PER­
FECTLY SAFE, GUAtAN­
TEED AND INS U R B D
. XGAiNST ANY 'DAMAGE.
There Is no cloud_ for IDOth.&--co why no� alway.' be "'e Iirr
eOlltinuaIly aainK thia modern �ee known lUI' Moth·Son,
wbida
Is ilaed In c:onDeCtlOII with oar IMPROVED DRY CLEANING.
BEST OF �t CGlltli nothing extra.for thia added tJemce. BYei'!
garment we clean Ia moth-proofed.
THACKS'TON'$
PHONE 18
):IGHT
Purely Personal
A. M. Braswell is on a business
trip to Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith "pent
Wednesday in August.a.
J. R. Roach, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla,. Mrs. U. IF. Stewart, of Savannah,
"WU8 a visitor in the city during the was the guest Saturday of Mr. and
"Week. Mrs. Dan Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson were Dub Lovett, of Augusta, spent the
visitors in Savannah last Thursday week end with his parents, Mr. and
. afternoon. Mrs. Bates Lovett.
Mrs. Mellie· Nesmith, of Claxton, Sgt. Oscie Powc'I, of Savannah Air
was the guest Wrldnesday of Mr. and Base, spent Wednesday with his
Mrs. H. D. Anderson. mother, MrB. E. W. Powell.
Wade Hodges spent several days Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor spent
this week in Atlnnta attending a the week end in Savannah as guests
€o-o'pcrative convention. of Mr. nnd Mrs, Herman Cave.
Dr. and MrB. O. F. Whitman and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. French, of
.little daughter, Jane, are spending a Churleston, spent a lew days lust
week in St. Petersburg, Fla. week with her mother, Mrs. E. W.
Mi.s· Sa�l\l Lee Wilson, of Millen, Powell.
"pent tbe week end with hcr parents, '<Mr. and Mrs. ;J'ohn F. Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Wilson. aon, John F., spent Sunday with her
Bobby Durden, Sam Durden and father, W. O. Tally, and his family at
Miss Helen Doris Proctor, of Gray- Ohoopce.
mont, were visitors here Tuesday eve- Miss Elizabeth Lisle, of Winches4
fling. ter, Ky., and Soperton, Ga., was the
Mr. and Mrs. F. r. Shearouse were week-end gUCHt of Mr. and Mrs. Bu­
called to Savannah Wednesday be- ford Knight.
cause of the death of her brother, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie
Mr. Clements. Hilliard, IIIrs. Ernest Rackley and
Miss Eunice LeBter has returned Mis. Frances Rackley spent Saturday
:from n visit in Orlando, Fin., where in Savannah.
ahe was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Carmen Cowart h ... returned
E. L. McLeod. from Atlanta, where she spent the
Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and week end and attended the Sigma
little son, Frederick, of Lyons, spent Chi dance Ilt Emory University.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Miss Mary
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Virginia Groover, Mrs. E. C. Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester, of Chnr- and Mrs. Frank Grimes formed a
lotte, N. C., spent the week end with party visiting in Savannah Saturday.
Miss Eunice Lester, Hamp Lester Mrs. Wright Kennedy and Mrs.
and other relative.. Lydia Feakillll, of Miami, anu Mr.
Mrs. L. C. lIIann Rnd Malcolm and Mrs. T. H. Kennedy and son,
Mann, of DUI·ham, N. C., are spend- Donald, of Savannah, were guests
Ing awhile with Miss Eunice Lester, Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Row-
Hamp Lester and other relatives. ell here.
Qualit" foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Su·garS-lb.bag28c
14c Heinz Baby Food, can 7c
---------------------------
30c
THURSDAY, JAN. 15,1942.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained the
members of her bridge club, the
Doable Deck, with a lovely three­
COUl·so luncheon Tuesday at her home
on Savannah avenue. Mrs. Bland used
a red, white lind blue color motif for
her party and defense stamps were
..given ..lllr· pr.izos to' Mrs . .cIe'On Jen­
nings for high score and to Mrs. D.
Percy Aver.itt for low. Others play-·
illg were Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, Mrs.•Jack Carlton, Mrs. Lloyd
!'Irannen and Mrs. Harry Joh·nsoll.
PUHE LAHD
I-lb. curlon
Tender Green
SNAP BEANS, lb. 71C,2,EGGS FreshDozen
New Irish
POTATOES, 5 Ibs.6 Giant Bars
OCTAHON SOAP
Wax Paper or Paper 15c
5 Lbs. IRISH
Napkins, 2 pkgs. POTATOES
Better Salad Dressing
Pint 18c Quart 29c Turnip or Collard
GHEENS, bunctl
Green ASPAHAGUS 25c2 tall cans Red Sweet
POTATOES_ 10 Ibs.
Queen of the West Flour
12-lbs. 55c 24�lbs. $1.00
'!oilet TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
LETTUCE or
CELERY, each
GREEN CABBAGE
6 poundsWinchester GUN 89cSHELLS, box
Fresh Green
GARDEN PEAS. lb. lll1UE
HAY CHAPTER
INSTALLS OFFICERS
At the regular meeting Tue"day
evening Blue Ray Chapter O. K S. �
installed. recently-elected ?ffieers for Ithe ensumg year. Precedmg the in­stallation initiatory work was done. I
At the conclusion light refreshments I
were served. Reti.l·ing Worthy 1\18-'tron Mamie Lou Kennedy was given
a gift by her official family. /Officers installed Were: Worthy rna.
tron, Mrs. Ethel Walker; worthy pa-Itron, D. B. Turner; associate matron,Mrs. Rebecca Proctor; associate p84 I
tron, George W. DeBrosse; secretary, I
Mrs. Maude S�ithi tcasurer, ... Ml's.1
Cora DeLoach; "con·du·�l.iTess,"Mrs, Fan4
nie Mae Smith; associate conductress,
Mrs. Rubena Johnson; chaplain, Mrs.
Jean Cone; marshall, Mrs. Eva Sta­
pleton; organist, Mrs. Lutrelle Ad­
dison; Ada, Mrs. Marguerit� Bryant;
Ruth, Mr•. .F1orence Usher; Esther,
Mrs. Rosa Soligman; Martha, Mrs.
Mamie Lou Kennedy; Electa, Mr•.
Mary Robertson; warder, Mrs. Annie
Hrunnen; sentinel, Mrs. Ada Brunson.
71C
.
2COOKING OIL 73cHalf Gallon can
--_- -----------_----
Fresh
39c TOMATOES
---------------------
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER lb.
5c SALT or toc Round or LoinM
__A_T_C_H_E_S_._3__fo_r -,-. STEAK 29cLb.
FISH, lb. 10e -------=�.::._
-B
----
STEAK Chuck 25cetter OLEO, lb. 17e Lb,
35cALL STEW BEEFCIGARETT� 16c 2 pOllnds
--------�------------ Smoked
Prince Albert Tobacco lOc
SAUSAGE 25cLARD CANS $100.
21bs.
3 for • Sliced Breakfast
COFFEE HOUS:b. 3r· BACON
CUPSWELL
PORK CHOPS or
COFFEE 22c
SAUSAGE, lb.
Made by MaxwellL�ouse FAT BACK
25CLb.
25c
Ib.12c I BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the chuch Monday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock for the first literary program
of the ycarJ with the now president,
Mr.. Fred Fletcher, presiding. All
members arc urged to attend.
14 Oz.
CATSUP
Nice
toc OYSTERS Quart 45c
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
)
FRENCH KNOTI'ERS
Members of the French Knotters
met Tuesday morning with IIIrs. F'.
1". Lanier nt her home on Zetterowcr
llvenue, nt whicb time sewing fOr the
ned Crogs was distr,Wutcd. Mn. t,a.
niur scr.vcd h r gucsL, cookies and
hot tea.
,
DRESSES
329 Dresses regularly
priced from $1.98 to
$22,95
NOW 9ge to $11.48
Shop early for best
selections
****
Coat
'Clearance
Entire Stock of Ladies'
and Children's Coats
utj 25Yo to 33� �� Off
•••
•••
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"DEPENDABL·E MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST ·POSSIDLE PRI€<i:S"
Prepare now for cold
days ahead at these
substantial savings!
• •
j, <L
�(.
,.
..
I
» IJ ;; �:.�
•
.�
, BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
.
.
BULLOCH' 1_""'IMES
..
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t n
Statesboro News, Established 1001 I
Conso iduted January 17, 1917
Statesbora EaRl., Established 1917-Con"0Ildated December 9, 1920
I SPMETHING ALL CAN DO I
BY LICKING­
ENOUGH
DEFENSe
STAMPS-
BULLOCH TIMER ANU S'fATESRUKn NI!:\\�
��------------�--------��----------------.-----------------------------------------------
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I
1\1 SIC CLUB:j: FOR
JANUARY
UJ1 � 1"0'1" ing is the program of the t:� �!u"i." Club meeting to be held on the + IS OFF THE PRESS. IT CARRIES
. .
':emng of Tuesday, January 20th, at
I
Two young men, good friends, I the home of Mr". E. L. Burnes, with J
.
THE LA:TEST i STYLE ·TRENDS
both brought up in the same church, the chairman, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
both enlisted in the army, one on presiding: FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINAT-
his way ta the Phil ippines and the, Father. of American Muaic, Mrs. t'. ING WOMEN. IF YOU DID NOTother 011 duty on the We.t Coast, Hilliard.neither knowing the other was ,nnY-1 My Days Have Been So Worttlrou. RECEIVE YOUR COpy CAIfL ATwhere neal', neither knowing anybody I Free (Frnncns Hopkinson), Mrs.
z: kt��:W st�::ts n;;\aOnn\,;:�I���� : :��;sdt.
voice; Mrs. Hilliard, acc�m-
t-" THE H 0 USE 0 F BE Ai U:� Y Iw:\Iting to board his ship to the Far I Time Ellough (George Whitefield . . ',\1 rEust, the other killing a Sunday I Chadwick, 1854-1931), Mrs. Johnston, " ""away from camp, and both ducidlng j voice., . t Phone 455· . Phone'.l•.5�:,5 ,to go somewhere- to eat�·imagine If I Wore You (Chadwick), Mrs. + ..their surprise when they found 'each ,Johnston! Miss Wood, vocal duct. 101•
other ill .the sam.e . Tcstllurant.' in -one I Ladybird (Chadwick), Mrs. John- i F+++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I I 1 1 I 1"'++++++++1._-'
of our blggcot- cities. That. isvwhat I ston, vOIC�. '. " • ._.__ �.�.
•
__
--;;-- ...,...
"'_'�_'__='''_.
happened to ,Toe' William Donaldson I The Lamb (Chndwick), Mrs. B. MR. AND MRS. MORRIS Jennings,: Mr. and· Mrs. Cecil Ken-
and Albcrt Deal ("Dusl.er," as .wc , L. Smitb, Miss Wood, Mrs. Barnes, DINNER HOSTS nody, Miss Louise "Dcl.oach, Ml"lI.
.like to call him). Can't you imagine I
vocal trio; Mrs. Hanner, accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Henry Ellis, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mr.
that was a big surprise to them Loth!
I
Ballad of 'he. Trees and the Mas-
Morris were
v h t t tw I I k dl and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
The world isn't '0 big af'tor ,,11:- l.er (Chadwick), Mrs. Henderson, 1
oS,� a
h.
a ave y .tu� ey nner Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Such an attractive picture of Gladine II voice.
purfies t IS week. Their home. on
Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Culpepper in the Atlant.a Journal The Secret (Horatio William Par- I College boul_evard was attractively Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown
the paat Sunday. Gladine is Sara' ker, 1833-]919); Which is the Way
decorated WIth an arrangement of
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lIIathews.
Alice Ilradlcy'a roommate at Teueh-I to Somewhere' Town···(Parker) ; Who g_Ia�oh, calend�las, he�ther and nar-
ers College and wu. their band ma- II Has Seen the Wind (Mrs. H. H. A.
CISSI. Aiter dmner �Mdge was pla�- MYSTERY CLUB
jorette lust year. She and a friend Beach, 1867), Miss Wood, Mrs. B.
ed. Thursday e�elllng Mrs. Lan�le Members of the lIIystery Club and
were trying their hand at archery L. Smith, vocal duct.
S,mmons �ade h�gh score for ladles a few other guests enjoyed a delight­
and their target was none other than I
The Year's at the Spring (Beach)
and was gIven tOIlet water; a, box of ful bridge-luncheon given Friday by
the heud o.f lIitler; llnd too bud it Mrs. B. L. Smith, voice.
' cigars for men's high went to �r. Mrs. Br'ce Ollill' at her home on
wasn't the real head, as they hit him The Little Turtle (John Alden I W.aldo Floyd;
cans of pea�ut brlt- Savannah avenue. Gladioli and nar­
right bet.wecn the eyes.-The T.E.T.'S/ Carpenter), 1879),
Mrs. Johnston,
tie wer,e the low score pMZC8 and cissi added to the attraetivenoss of
are following the advice of the lead- voice.
were gIven Mrs. E. L. Barne. and her rooms, and lunch was served buI­
ers to eonselve on gns and tires, and When I Bring You Colored To�
B. � Morris,. an; for cut E. L. Poin- fet style. For high score in bridge
thiB week end they are having a 1 (Carpenter), Mrs. B. L. Smith, voice, dex r receIve defens� .�mps. dusting powder was won by Mrs.
walking party. They are to mect I Mrs. Cone, accompanist.
Guests for Thursday eveIllng .m.clud- Allie Brannen for club members and
their. dates at the show and go to the Polonaise Amerieaine (Carpenter),
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fra�k Wlilrams, by Mrs. Bob Donaldson for ·visitara ..
Friendly Cafe lor supper, then walk Miss Wlliteside, piano.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
.. Pomdexter,
Mr. A sport handkerchief was given Mrs.
to Cecil's for dancing. You cun't get I To Thee, 0 Country (Eichhery),
and Mrs. Fr�nk Olhff, Mr. and Mr�. Gordon Mays for cut. Sixteen gUesta
ahead of our young people. They· can Club, directed by Mrs. Henderson;
B
..
B. MorrIS, Mr. u�d Mr•. EllUt were entcrtained.
take what.ever comes and still get I Mrs. HJlnncr, accompanist. Aklns,
Mr. and �rs. Jml Moore, Dr.
plenty of fun out of it all. _ The \
and Mrs. Waldo :Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
young people everywhere are think-j DAMES CLUB
E. L. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Remer
ing in terms of defense etc. and the
An intereBting meeting of the Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
past week at the Sig�a Chi dance I Dames Club was he�d 'Yednesday aft- Mr. and M�s. Lannie Simmo�., Mrs.
which Carmen Cowart attendeu at 1 ernoo.n In the audfo-vlsual room of J. B. AverItt lind Jack Averttt. At
Emory the girls were given smanl the hbrary at Teachers. College. An the Friday evening party similar
books as they came on the dance
1I1ustrated talk of practICal land.cap- prizes were awarded and went to
Ooor. At each no-break dance. their
I mg was given by R. D. Pulliam. Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Glenn Jen­
partner. put a' defense stamp i� tlill 1 Gu:sts otber than club> menlbers were. nillgs for,high; Miss Loui.e DeLoach
!.ittle book and thus sturted their Hit IlIlvlted. 1I0stesscs were Mrs. It. D.
and Cliff Brndley Inw, and Mrs. E.
for the w�r.-Plans arc being formu- 'Pulliam, Mrs: John Bolinger and Mrs. N. Brown cut. Guests enjoying the
lated for the annuILI Presi<tent's Bull, I HarriS HarVIll. lovely party on Friday evening wero
anel when we "top to think there were 'k'Ol�- RENT-·Apartment with pri-
Mr. and Mr•. Howard Christian, Mr.
seven cnses of polio right in bur! ..ate bath; hot �ater. MRS. G. A. and Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
coullty and nil seven ca."s received! BOYD,
South Mam street. (8jan1te) Z. Whithurst, Dr. nnd Mrs. Glenn
some aid from the proceeds 'of tHe
past bnllB we have celebrated for the
President's Birthda·y, isn't it 'nore
certain than ever we will make this
one of the best yet? Alfred Dorman·
and his committee nre working day
and night to make this one of the
best affairs ever celebrated, and let's
all give him our co-operation n'Ow
lind the night of the ball. Tt might
strike your child next.-Here lind
there: Around the aMn of pretty Sara
Frances Kennedy went a lovely wide
gold bracelet at Christmas time;
high school girls receiving silver to
match their pattern" which they be­
gan in grammar school; two other
high school, girls receiving· pretty
d·own comforter. for their gifts; lit­
tle Sue Kennedy on her way to Sun­
day school Sunday in 'a hright red
hood, red snow leggins and 8. revt.lI·!5i4
ble red and blue military eo'at.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
From Bulloeh Times, Jan. 21, 1932
New city bulldin'F being construct­
ed; combination cIty hall and fire
station house being planned.
R. Lee Moore called meeting of
taxpayers to"\he held at Statesboro
.oil Wednesdll"y, January 27th, to
Btudy tax situation, "to learn and to
better oUr present situation if poe­
Bible." 1\
T. J. Finch, white farmer of the
.
Lockhart· district, fishing with his
80n near Rocky Ford, fell from boat
and was drowned; negro fortune
teller told where the body could be
found after search of several days
had .failed to disclose its whereabouts.
More:. than
.
thousand persons, in­
dudlng students from city schools
and froin -'I'teachers College, asaem­
bl"" ·ht Guards Armory Tuesday I'n
-c81Urate., the completion of route 80
betweell,'·Stateilboro and Savannah;
GovernOr Richard B. Russell addres.­
ed . the , crowd;· hundreds of penOM
Joined the procession to Tybee which
followed,\
SooiiIJ� events·1of,·th")·w",,k: Miss
Carrie Lee Davis was hoste.s to ·the
Ace,High club Friday aftenioon;.Mra.
Bannie "Morris entelltainc'd the 'Tri­
angle' club at her home Wednesday
afternoon; French Knotters met Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood; Mystery Club was
entertained Thursday by Mrs. S. Ed­
win Groover.
TWENTY,Y.E,ARS.,AGO·­
From Bnlloc.h Times, Jan. 19, 1922
Walter N. Fleteher returned from
Atlnnta, where he stood examination
before the state board of embalming.
County commissioners defer Rction
upon matter of employing county
agent; at meeting Tuesday 47 per­
sons appeared before the board; 27
opposod county agent, and 20 favor­
ed.
Deaths during the week: Mr•.
Elziabeth Smith, ngo 60, wLfe of Syl­
vester Smith, died lit her home north
of Statesboro Sunday; Miss Willie
Bello Jones, age 16, daughter of W.
E. Jones, died Thursday morning at
Statesboro hispital following opcra­
tion for appendicitis; Mrs. Jason
Franldin, age 76, died at her home
on Zetterower avenue lhis nftel'Il00l1
following very brief ilInc,".
.
Socinl events of the week: Enst-
1)rn Stllr Chapter to have in.tall�tion
of officers MOIlday evening, J,an. 23;
Young Matron" Club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen, on South Main street;
Mr•. John W. Johnston entertained
the Bridgo Club rrhursdllY afternoon
at her home· on Savannah. avenue;.
Misses Lillie Mae Konnedy und Mabel
Covington were hostesses Saturday
evening ut the country bome of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell; oyster roosl
planned by U.D.C., to have been held
at tho Bon Ton miUinery store Fri­
day evening, has been called off.
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, JaD.. %4, 1912
., J. H. Anderson ann(ninc�s in to­
day's issue his candidacy for county
treasurer.
Cotton prices looking up; sell is­
land as high as 23 centil and upland
as high as 9 cents.
The announcement of T. J. Den­
mark for clerk \ of tho superior court
appears in today'g issue.
L. W. Armstrong returned Monday
to Knoxville; his family will follow
in a few days to make their home
there.
Miss Lydia Boylston and Jack
Riggs were united in mariage Sun­
day evening at the hOlOe of Rev. T.
J. Cobb, who omciated.
Dr. L. V. Strickland, formerly of
Cobbtown, bas· moved to Statesboro
to practice medicine; was a native
of the Sinkhole district.
Olle of the growing institutions of
this city is the commercial depart­
ment of the Statesboro Institute un­
der the supervision of F. M. Waters.
"Now far tbe racesl Friday to
witness contest betweell Statesboro's
swiftestl" Then followed details of
championship pushmobile races to be
Tun, wherein were following twelve
drivers: Benz, Rabbit Caruthers;
National, Lester Wilson; Fiat, Leo
Sue Hastings' Marionettes, the
Kimmel; Benz, Shelton Paschal; Mbr- largest and most active organization
mon, Fred Waters; l?jat, Snooks of its kind in the country, will appear
Da.vis; Fiat, Jake Kimmel; Buick here twice Monday at the Teacber.
100, Horace Sample; Lozier, Charley College auditorium. A matinee will
Fordham;' Mereier, Robin Quattle­
baum; Cole, Lovell AndeTBon; Stutz, be given
at three o'clock and an even­
Bernard McDougald; each driver had ing peciormance at eigbt o'clock.
four pusbers. The Marionette matinee is especial..
FORTY YEARS AGO Iy for children. They will play,
From Statesboro News, Jan. 24, 1902
"Winnie and Poohe," anu tbe admis-
A movement is on foot by membcr"s sion price
is ten cents. Evenjng
of the Methodist church to start pl·iceB arc fifteen cents for children
work on a new brick edifice. and 25 centH for adults.
It is eXl'ected that the new Baptist Mrs. Hastings and her company
church will be Teady far· occupancy .are considered the best in the field.
by the first Sunday in Febl"Uary; the At t.he New York World's Fair theybell was put in place a few day. ugo.
C. K. Spiers and Miss Alice Frank- presented on of the most outstanding
lin were united in man-iage Monday shows. These versatile little wooden
afternoon nt the home of the bride's actors give an excellent pcrform4
mother, Mrs. Hiram Franklin, in
Statesboro.
ance.
W. M. Fay and family moved into
----------------------------
their elegant new home just east of WAS THIS YOU?
town Wednesday; the dwelling and
grounds will cost somewhere in the Wednesday you were
dressed in
neighborhood of $10,000. a blue dress with attractive gold
R. N. MeCroan of Halcyondale, buttons in the shape of flowers with
Robert Mock of Sylvania and J. C. red centers. Y0ur shoes and bag·
Lane of Dover are three of the bright were navy, and your sport coat was A novel and lascinatino- program
young men who entered the business a blue
and brown tweed. Your eyes D
. department of State"boro Institute are very blue. You have a
son in WIl. thut at Monday'. Rotary lunch­
"ruesday. the service. We think of you aB
one eon when two lovely young ladiea
Central railroad train was wreck- of the most capable home managers from Teachers College, Mis.,es Eula
ed at Register Saturday night when that we know. Beth Jones and Billie Turner, aJ}-
the engine ran into an open switch; If the lady described will call
at
Mail Clerk Blackburn was badly the Times office she will be given peared
on a musical program direct­
hurt· Postmaster D. B. Rigdon was
I
two free tickets to the picture, "Out ed by Horace McDougald: Miss Tnr­
culled. to Dublin to. bring the mail of the Fog," Bhowing today and ne. provided the plano accompani-
down Monday mormng. Friday at Georgia Theatre. The ment whil" Miss Jones sang a couple
Agent Brown of the Central rail- picture is rated "Warner
Bros. trl-
of numbers with Billie DeLoach, also
way at Pulaski had a narrow escape umph," and it must be good.
...hen he teak a sip with a dark eyed Walcb next week for new cIne.
a student. .
stranger out of a small bottle; a The lady who received the tickets, . In addition
to. these· numbersl_
.Iphysician was slImmonom.,atuJ,.IIf.,hard .·laat .. weok·w""·�l'4"s. J.'.M,�rlayel'.'· ·Marion. Caq>e.nter -filnd�·red a couple_.
work saved'· Mr. Brown'. lift!'� tbe She attended the picture Friday of sa;aphone 8OIos whIch Ji..ene,LtIi..
stranger disappeared and has not I ev�nill,! �nd phoned
later to .ay she
• ince boon bea�d .�9'1'. ; . ,'_. _ enloye« It greatly. _ o.'C,,�i,on·
considerably;
�-..
SIVES SILVEa FOR
illS DEFENSE BONDS
Statesboro Young Man
Carries "Cartwheels" To
Postoffice for Transaction
Tbe largest number of silver dol­
ars we have seen in many a day­
.hose large, "found cartwheeIs--came
.1ndcr our observa.tion u day or tw('
190 when we saw Tom DeLoach,
,ble-Qodied Statesboro young mu�:
'm his way to the po.toIflCe to buy
� Defense Bond. Tom carried in
his pockets thirty-seven of those silo
vcr wheels, which he said represent­
od small savings of the past three
),ears.
' Some ·months ago he carried
J,300 pennies to the bank and ex­
,hanged· for dollars; the other four
'dollars in· his fund this week repre­
Jented otlier pennies accumulated
JillCe that date.
�
Few persons today ever ..ee old­
fashioned silver dollars even alone;
we doubt if a dozeu of our readers
have seen Us many us tbirty-seven
of then in the past thirty-seven years.
Tom was accompanied by a soldier
friend, Lyman Dukes, who wa. at
home for, the week end from Camp
Stewart. Lyman was looking robust
and contented, and he said he was
,·eady ta fight the Japs and Germans
as long as Tom DeLoach and his oth­
er Bulloch county friends would buy
Defen�e Bonds to support him wbile
he fights.
Unique Performance
At Teachers College
Steering Committee
To Study Nutrition
Class .-A Registrants Not
Permitted to Volunteer.
After Notice Is Given
U. S. Navy RecMliting Station,
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 20, 1942.
Editor, Time. Bnd News,
Statesboro, Go.
Dear Sir: It will be greatly appra­
predated if you will publicize in your
next edition, as prominently 88 pos­
sible, the following agreement made
.py the War Department and Navy
Department regarding· the· volunteer­
Ing into their various service. of reg­
istrants under the selective training
and service act.
These services agreed that in ex­
change .for furnishing to the recMlit­
iog agencies of the anny, navy, ma­
rine corps, and coast guard, lists of
class I-A men that they would re­
fuse enlistment to Bny reglBtrant
after notice to report for induction or
the order to report for pbsyical ex­
amination Rt the army examining
board has been mailed to the regis­
trant by the local board.
Thi. headquarters suggests tlwt
any young men subjeet to registra­
tion on Fehruary 16th nert, "iho bave
a preference with regsrd to any ot
the armed services of the conntry,
make up their minds and take defi­
nite steps to acquire their desired
.tatus at the earlie.t P!l8Bible mo­
ment, for it is practically certail,l that
they will be ordered np· 1.or examin­
ation within sixty or ninety days
after registration, which will pre­
clude tbeir right to volunteer and
make them subject to induction in the
army under the selective training IUId
service act.
Very truly Y9urs,
C. B. SHAW, CWT, USN.,
Recrui ter in Charge.
LOVELY YOUNG LADIES
ENTERTAIN ROTARIANS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 22,1942
The entrance Saturday morning of
D. B. Franklin as a candidate for the
legislature, in the primary to be held
on February 18tb, produces a three­
cornered contest for that position.
Other candidates are the incumbents,
D. L. Deal and lIarry S. Akins. Un­
der the special law operating for
BuUoeh county, IIIr. Franklin desig.
nated Dr. Deal as the candidate whom
he seeks to oucceed. This menns
that Mr. Akins is unopposed, Ilnd
the race for second place will be
strictly between Dr. Dcal and IIIr .
Franklin. It will be rocalled tlwt
this was the condition two yearo
ago, at which time Dr. Deal defeat­
·ed Mr. Franklin in hi. mce for re­
election.
Other entries now before the Feb­
rua ry primary arc unoppesed--Judge.
Linton G. Lanier for re-election to
More than 91 per cent of the 873 judgeship of the city court; Fred
new .inll-time .tudents wbo entered W. Hodges for re-election to
mem­
Wayne Univenity in September were· bership on the board
o:f county com-.
given· "elaso A" ratings in· physical. 111;,0.$101'.&8 anr. J. A. (Gus) Denmark
euminationa recentl, completed. ... for membel"llh;jp on the board. .
, • f' i' �,,, :i"
.
.
.
'. l \ ,
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I ENEMY SUBS ARE
COMING NEARER
,1
Statesboro Man Among
Victims of Most Recent
Attack Against Nation
.1It08t recent. tragedy and alao
,m""t di8tr"""lng because or it..
:Jlear proximity, was the sinking
,1" a German 8ubmarlne Monday
I..enal� of the steamship Cit, of
Atlant.. olf the Middle Atlantic
:�t, which carried. forty;tl!?S
'persons to death. •.
( . Among the fatalities HstOd,(,.
.w.own1the· name of "Henry 'La..�
lOoal passer, sister, Statcshqrt._;'
(lnquiry.here has railed to dlI!CI�
the exact identity '" tJois man, who
may have lived somewhere lu the
eoanty.)
_
Formal allnouncement of thia
tragedy was released from Wash.
ington Wodnesday night, though
dcfinite rumors had reached here
several hou", before this release.
Entire Stock Fall and Winter
I
; \
�I
'�I ." . iJ.rIi�
All Sales Final For Cash
Dinner at Rushing H�t.l ,
Draws Attendance From
Three Neighboring Couatt..·
More than twenty ia�·�
prising the membership i,r til. 0&...
cheo circuit ·bar assocIAtion,· iaU...
cd their meeting last Friday •._
.. , .!ns; _w��;di,'lMf._R8..<aer,wal ,!'t ;iU
,�offeo shop 01 tbe Rushing Hotel ..
.7 . o��lock. Repreaentativ.. , were,
present �rom Chatham, Screven _
Jenkina c0lI!'.tljlS In addition to �
members of the Statesboro bar.
Judge R. W. McDuffie, of the h�
ruptcy eeert, Savannah, _. tile
principal .peaker and gave an Inform­
ative addresa on the subject of bank­
ruptcy. He revlowed the subject beo
ginning with Its probable InceptiOit
in ancient days, thence tracing till
law down to II. plesent .tatu.. He
expressed the opinion that real a40
vancement had Leen made In ·tu
equity of the low since earlier da,.
when debto�9 were subject to bodil,
dismemberment among those whoaa
they were unable to satisfy. How­
According to present set np, Bul- ever, he suggested that there Is stlJi
The revenue act of 1941 provides loch county i. in line for a whirl- room for Improvement. in the admlDo
a simplificd method of computing in- wind campaign which insures the istrntion of this species Gf equity.·
come tax ill the cas" of individuals suceeBS of the President's Birthday, Judge' Howell Gone, collector of
whose gross income is derived wbol- which culminates with a party on. customs, Savannah, waB also present
Iy from salary, wages or other com- Friday evening of next week at the and made a very interesting .talk o.
pensatioll for personal serviceR, divi- High l.lchool gymnasium in StateII-. the importance of commercial Intel'o
The county- nutrition steering com- dends, interest, rent, annuities. 'Or bora. ehnnge with foreign nations DB U.
mittee will meet on Thursday night, royu)tie., und docs not exceed. $3,000. Alfred DOMnen, chairman of the lustrnted by the vast volume of 1m­
January 22, at 7:30 in tho Statesboro A new form 1040A has been provided drive for BullOCh county, has set up port. and exports passing throulla
Womun's Club House. for taxpayers who arc entitled to and t\ complete organization in every BeC- the varlou8 ports of entry.
Byt·on Dyer, chairman of the gar- elect to use such nlethod. A table tion of tbe county, and included Judge T. J. ·Evans, of Sylvanl..
dcning committee, will have charge of on the reverse side of this form among the members of the various presided over the brief ae.sion whlc..
the program. Timely information on ,sh,o.WB the amount of tax on inerea.- committees are recognized leaden In followed the dinner, and he can..
planting will be presented.
.
ing amounts of gross income after evcry progressive activity In �hieh upon Beveral of the guests presed
Announcements for canteen courBeS the proper allowance of $400 for eaCh the people have ever been asked to who spoke in personal and pleasRII'
will bo mnde. Tho.e interC8ted. In dependent If any. participate. The various committees vein. Among these were PrInce. B.
better food lind nutrition for Vic� ,The tax under the simplified meth- are expected to conduct their cam- Preston, A. M. Deal, J. Brantl.,.
are invited to attend. ad ia the same fQr each $25 block 01 paign in a Bystematic manne� ·and to .rohnson and 8 C. Reddick.
' .
--.
'
;'gz:OBS income (Ies. allonwance for de- present the enuse to every patr!O""tfc It wa� ,vo�ed 10 hold the nert �
TIME VERY SHORT' cmIy ascertain in which block hiB ·citi?e.. of the county with an oppo"-, 'ng at
Millen on the even.ing of t'be
gr088 Income Ile.s allowance for do- tunity to contribnte. It has already second FriUay in AprU.
T'0 CHOOSE SERVICE pendents) fal�s to determine his tax.
:been explained tbat the quota uked �-------,.-----.,.,--_,.--------.....
A flut !:"eductIon of 10 per cent has !from Bulloch cou�ty h. ,760, and :nOYS ·,AND GIR··LS,TO
. Ibeen made in arrivin� .at the amount ::rrom this amount thero will·, be no'
•
of tax lsllovin in· the table for dfl<luc- ·:deduction. for any sort· of ex"pen.e. :AID IN CAMP H.GNtions such as charitable eontribu- ·Every dollar eontribute<l will. go di-. .." ru �
I tions and taxes paid, 80 that tho tax- reet
to the cause for which it ia be­
'payer who·uses thi8. method docs not Ing'solidtod.
·list tliese but gets an automatl� de- The committees announoed by Mr.
duetion of 10 per cent. Dorman for the work throllghout the
Under the simplified method tho county are as follows:
;status 0'1 a person on· the· last· day Statesboro Business District:
of the taxable year is the governing North Main street-R. E. Brady,
Ifactor in determining the exemption chairman; eMS. E. Cone, Harry
level ($760 for single persons and Cone.
married person. not living with hus- South Main street-E. L. Akins,
band or wife, and '$1,500 fo�'m8rried chairman; H. W. Smith, Everett WU­
persons living' together) as well a8 liam •.
the credit for dependents. West Main street-B. B. Morris,
A husband ·aud wife living togeth- chairman; A. C. Bradley, M. E. Al­
er on tbe la.t day .of the taxable dernlan.
year may file· separate returns on East Main' street-I. S. Aldred,
form 1040A if the gross income of chairman; D. P. Averitt, L. M. Dur­
each is from the prescribed sources den.
and docs not exceed $3,000, or they
.
Vine street-Horace Smith, chair­
may file a single joint rcturn on that man; Frank Olliff.
form if tbeir combined income is Lawyers and Court Houo<>--Hinton
from the prescribed sources and does Booth, chairman; J. E. McCr08n, P.
not exceed $3,000. ·H. Preston.
The usc of the simplified method .Wholesale and Retail Gas Stations
i. optional witli the taxpayer, but -A. B. McDongald, chainnan; Lan­
once an election has been made for nie F. Simmons, L. E. Tyson.
any year It is irrevocable for that _ Doctors, 1I0spitals and Nunes­
year.. If a taxpayer files a return Hoke Brunson, chairman; John L.
W)der tbe simplified method for tho J·ackson, John Mooney Jr.
ta,l.ahle year be may not thereafter Postoffice and Rural Mail Carriers
tile a return under the general pro- See BIRTHDAY, page 3
visioWl of the law for tbat year.
Convers�ly, it be files a return-un­
der the genera) provisions for any
ta'xa�le year he may not thereafter
file
,.
a return· under tbe· simplified
method for that year. Howevor, a
new election i. allowed for each suc-
TIDNGS YOU MUST
DO ABOUT TAXES
Definite Information For
Guidance Of Taxpayers
Under Prevailing Laws
eeeding taxable year.
.-------------------
Will Let Contract
For Local Airport
Contract will be let tomorrow in
Savannah for the construction of
Statesboro's airport, according to
authorized announcement made this
week. A dozen or more contractor'S
have prepared to submit bids, among
whom arc known to be one or two
local men. Substantial assistance in
speeding the matter has been render­
'ed by CongreBsman Hugh Peterson.
The approximate co.t of the job is
placed at a quarte,· million doUars,
the work to be .completed within six
months.
"
ALFRED DORMAN
Chairman County Birthday
Committee
ORGANIZE DRIVE
BIRTHDAY FUNDS
Committees Named For
Active Campaign Throughout
Every Section of County
Three-Cornered Race
For State. Legislature
.'
VOL, 50--NO, ....
A'ITORNEYS DINE
FRIDAY·EVENING
County Agent Announces
New Victory Project for
All 4-H Club Members .
Bulloch county 4-H club beY8 a�:
girls will give their URistance thUI
year toward defeating the Japs al1ll
Germans by enroll.m�p.t in.a food-for­
victory contest, County Extenaloa
Agent Byron Dyer announces.
Under the regulations of tbe ne"
contest, club boys will be aBked ..'
carry out projects lu poultrY, vege­
tables and com, while the girls wIU
enroll in poultry, gardening and can­
ning. Thi. increase in thesa fooct·
preducts is being reque.ted for both
home use and a surplus for sale ID
co-operation with the nation'. food­
for-victory campaign of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
Any bona fide·4-H member is eli­
gible to enter the conte.t, bccoruinl'
t.() the exten.ion sel·vice's 4-H regu­
lations. Rowever, all products mus'
be produced anu owned hy tbe elult
members.
To further aid the winning of th.
war, the winning members will re­
ceive Defen.e Stamps as prizes,
County awards of Stamp. will, be
set, and twenty-four district winners
will get $5 each. State winners­
one boy find ono girl-will receive a
free trip to Chicago, While runner-·
ups will get $50 prizes of Dcfeilse I
Bonds.
Deadline for records in the state
4-H office is November 1, 1942, at.
which time the district anu state
awards will be made.
The food-far-vi tory contest is be­
ing conducted by the 4-H club de­
partment of the Agricultl1Ial Exten­
sion Service in r.o4operation with a
large fertilizer concern (Chilean
Nitrate Educational Bureau).
Three Local Youths
Volunteer Overseas
Three Statesboro young men, sam
lIIartin Bruce Robertson and Kermit
WilIia�s who have been stationed
at Cotn� Stewart with Statasboro'.
branch of military service, have thla·
week volunteered for overseas 8e�"
..
ice, and, at home during the week;,
made unnouneement of their expect­
ed early departure for the _ne. of
a<:tivitjes wherever tbey may be 4P
rected.
